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THE CANA DIAN EARMER

TO PROMOTE TIL COUN'1RY \VEALTH .AND.:HE PEOPLE'8 GOOD.

KINGSF.,'S, TEMBER 15, 1&41 ,'0N. 2.

r'roRia.,rou. 0f course, ini a wlet.growing district the the Deronshire Nvio ancdtte Cts cwol.wopld
Last wreekv e took a ride throughl tlle trom seven bu theM varitty lor tiis country Liu

tuwnships -of Thurlow and Sidney. t e to the lVe cows lire fie usudi aonpkiient coins und Leicesterbrfeds ''

interior of Thurlow is a fiourisling agricul- Two voke ofoxen, nd fronto to threc to do well la this cliuîate.
*tural. cc tIn of.theountry. There are, in- epans or es, With- about.4tlîirty elteep3 3t tu tho " tuir." Th u e
trrspersed ove tle whtole.t towniship, fine ronstatute Itc usj Ftock of Sidney and ed good grain crojîs, and wcre offiwedcpýi
fhrms, wcl cultivated. But the ftont and Thurlow. Tiere arc iilaiiy in 1andfir it atiîir prices. Wenoticcd
ïear t e not so wel cultivated as lie inte- more. Tîte touses, btrnsand ont-bouses several gcntleîuen froiu Kiugsîon were tiere,
rior ns. lin the immîînediate licinity ofcr good. In soit instances wu rnosuive believe, o:liccr 0 of l A-ricul
.Bellevili the land is liard aud stony, and in observcd a lacl of cow-huuses andprolterlv tural Society.

someplacesrough and uneultivated. The arranged picries. Coiisidering fic vetv iurryingscaso:it
silo, oTh urlow is generally of a redishl W uuld recoiniend to cur farniers in which fli Pair s iiei;

ndd irquentl interine with coarse S torovd a ar cr it a pro d to lold e

gravel. The farin of Thurlow are large, ticle o' plaster, and àpply it propcrly. Ihe Fuir at later season in autumu, LoIdig th
.enibracing from one hundred to six hundred soi of those townqlips is, of ail otîters, tte Fair and Cattie Show at t etime and

rcs èc. On file front- concessions ftelieic kilel Soimtlever, d olace. Acc.rdihgere, aday Fros asrevd e
sýoIl is raller ighr t, but prodttces àgod In- plaFter frcly, und iviien it 'is in bloesomi Io încct ut Mr. 3ariciter's Ilote, for flie

<liait corn, on,, pens, potatoes, btickIiei, plougli it under; ithi. aill trnish good purose of nking he necessatr a nge-
Uà wlierc -ivel fille(' uud znanured, cxcci- coat of' ricli vcgctitblc inanure, 'wlîicil ivili iinents for fltc future hioldingr ft'he Pair and

lent cruo f wlieat. In the interior orflUic give an abundant ci %vîteat or ,iity otîter Catle Sliow, %vhich, ive ttisterstanJp ivill bc
bo*trîiship there appcars to be a mixture of n crop tlitt tay b requird. held at Bath, on thtoc 2k1 dy of ofSnoeyer
4lay, Inari, und .Tid, so arappily unittd have tm A resanectableyParîner.told os thatieiands ncxi. We liily approi' of Ilic p
jmtke 2ýi warm, ricli, strong soif, adaptcd tu in tlie front concessions %would- sei for tiity plan ofainalg-aînation. Let tliiare aFair,

:nlrnout 'eery çarip-îy of- crop gyrown in titis dollars lier -cre, on an aver age. a Cuttie Sitow, a pIougliîg iiittatlaVû
diaî~ -c~miiio o i lddodoiè ii îùàiufac-

i ' Lave. aid of Thurlo is, in oe hehuetitres. Titis ilI ar andi out- htoi
,te efr-Sidney, thugealy o .i se itan e te intcres

wosaw of bathwe d o inin obee Utc èauntia lanc Lenno -hu s ddinton Aftithê busititcs of fic day a.as pnddo,
ë tu cfl-Sreidnceeto ySidney ns an agricul- vas held ut Napanned. T r gtp vid a god a rat iumber ore-ieinn sat dowr-to u

til of plstr ands applyr itproperly. Theoc

,tural .tawnsitip.; but lvu canna p'retend pleasurc to. ho îable toa) hayIjt notwithistand; 'nO-st stmptus diiir pe 0coi b
Io speak ,. positivciy, on tilis subjec'. from aur ingthievery busy sE;asdn 'oi>- NYeya, hr asi0fl by Mr. Storec. MWhén flic honors, oh'

Iitnitd *knoivledge ýof titosc township&s.- was aolar e and respectable collection of flic lie table there doc, cai ané with goad

Thou-h mnst kinds of grain wtich arc cul-' ycoinainy of the land, numbcring aboutfour feeling atnd a vriy focrt rccurned Lo ti.

tivated ia titis country afc groin 1ore, yet 'hon red peree., Thesc brougo.t wite bred have lnion\e.

fat lic j'ri ncipal, dpendance or' tc diffèrentt kinds.of stock, vio.wcattle. th lioresi
r.' In these tonihips there are irm- sheep and swinc. Thera %vas, a pol, dcala Inucply to the nuiric n fre rujept-

:ôîo ie'ty bile hiindrn of stock on tc atnd for sale, but lith- oir paying Wi advaznct ee dold sa; tia
acres of .viéat busideà sawiri' ýafssbavler, agic best quacntl. Mfsr of toaim offwree.rvae t

S y dm ool of yic owb.naeive ocerOne very foe ftuh bloodeA
pes --Sdeiecdey i of ltejirsI i:nlncr qf oy? pac. TJtq rou-

best cultivated.townships.hiclt wehaveet Durham bul as an Clisenrogend; also nurying eaotb
éisitéddiiïCar-da. - Tite -work ofithe fariner of inferii size but of oood ftrmhcliticrisiit was ropo tou oldrh

Fai et ate se so int auu o ldp th

is donc tStilI t1tcr is bea crhs ofthe Devon and Hereford. Sev-, printers Acordiong.a v a ace an
rooneorinprvcnient Onethingwenoticcd erai horses oftsative bpaeds, ptoosebyyounc -khnoehingalt, tîtaî c<î,hwillbuiytlie -i.
d -which r hovel bd taste and neglectofduty, we sold, and seral hundred dollars exoih -ur

èntýg crops, ofy wheat.in In thontronoth

hat ishi ithateane o bte farmnr, xtc of stock cxchang d liands. Several breces shl an eau
Ci i aThanstl, à ovrspread theirfars, and varieies of sheep werc ofl'red, bt

pnake of tarm rich strongu soil adate tcL 8

lî or.imo tfr ihoe y ghai louthinyfr s go ilw cf- they hiefly conststed ofMcritocsand ailier

Wh0 -ae .ai .f Thulo .s, in cL; e er

fectuallyerýa:dicate thtcm, done.zuttlite praper Sootiiernbrecds,llaneiwaolcd and ai sail Noive î' hink ifa "Subsicriber" âa' 1-a.
gedn'er,tiyear. Buttis idiln be of no franies ntheingadaptodto- tisclimie so Farmer" will refect for a moment thcy car-

iffr as ie could learve no salesv;ere clrected. totbut se that sucr e a triffingecut das s aiis
toa'ed andipen. One hall acre il b And ere nllW me ta remark ' would iot scûàcred over an extent pfrstverelndnde
tuficakt tavse ly fourihundred acres. They recomincnd ta aurfarmers of a t m 'u be a cal

shuld nowverdge. tho tshIp.ecd - lurchase iargeiy, ar with a vicl to tîake u ob
eivteo i tihscd ro s arc their fadas, cuber or Merinoes or otler hopeweshah not %con bu c ii

vhacat, itw though, Southea bieeds, as thse arefa costitu- givtah 'reply ta ehquirio this sûbjcct.
fwas Ino tes twa-thirds cfha crp; tay tion tao drlicatm -o endure flie scvcrity oara m a -I ere liera Pre sévcral Èter
-very. ighv; tom isunusually god; pota- Nartern litmate.- Beides, the ivool grown. sans liig er eaeh.otler %vho w'isl ta ro T

ee thfruittrees idney lt tus cauntry i eieflydesigned for dSidne- mit sdincy yet thern jin and.put in a five or
etunte 4tcnlarly appls. Th h egha e ticpqrposes, rcquiring strcngth and dura- a ten dollar Note, the anout for the vholc.

orchüds itré oaded wTh applerf the &Y britym ethr c
oprimbsithemtick nps, tbe dry xcrsetce, o ere Pat forte

thht qu ni.o f wo6 î, a ac t best zdapted W hisowalhavoning-that"'ane of t ar ,h
of iua e r ad ia ea fr a t utttnhaemtheslw .w rc iire. done.at.the at

eîon-of the opinp tt this vi bee ô of nag-2.
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A FUNDAMi;WPAi, Ennon. pecuiRary Ilicansu iviii unablu laîaî tul du wtll

One of lie greatest errors in the 'ysten and tinely, lie certamly is te loser by the
ut' practical aigricultuîre im tlas counatry ic at exce'ss or luleine; lio ines.
temptng to cultwate too much land. Would Deides the ladditional profits derived fronm

the fhrmers of our country atteipt to culti- farmmng well, tiere is, anîd iimust lbe, 4t grcait
vate less land, and do their work better, pleasure i contemplating tlhe fruits of well
thcy would nu duubt find flcir actount in it. reguaied huibandry, nnd lso simepletisure
But tlie principal larmers of this country in kaauninig that lie has establisheri a gnd

possess large farms, citler by nheritance or reputat4in aonag lob - brtirenii of te pro
hy direct purchase whien lands were cheap. fession" l'or bemig agoo, tidy.farmer. Thtis
There are teiuse who have large farns who repntatinn he can never gain vn allows lis
have but Inde capital for carry img tleui oan. farm to be ovcrrun by thorns, briarç and
Unwilling to confine their labors ta a portion weeds. We hopu the timeac is not far di'ait
of those lands while they possess so much, %wlen our farmers will consider tlis subject
they go orer one hundred acres but dIo not welil, andi malke a trial of the dii'rent sys-
properly til one. Were tis custum adaopted tems. Wc shall in some future Pimber take '
wivth reference to stock Jarmers only, the evil up tie subjec.t aid cndea,,îor tu show mathc
would not be so great; but great expense is matically the sum in capital that is requircd
incurred in preparing lands for grain, and in per acre. calculating both for large and nmall
Ilie end reap but a k>îuitaed crop. Wc Lanu farns, vhercby to olain the greates't prnfit

tiat m unfavorable seasons grain will not by fitrming.
grow even wih tte best of tillage. But it is a
equally plain,too many of our farnere poiugh On Saturday the 4th met. i the House of

aînd sow tsuife sEvenlty-fiv or une Ilîu d Parlianent, the subect othe fre admission
and ow omesevety-iveor oe hndrdao C'anadian produce into Great Britaint was

acres, and do not reap, even an good seasonas, .eht G
as ituch as' they might with good manage- brought up by Mr. Merritt. Although we

ment oui forty or fifty. have ltle to do an the way of poItLc.d quts-

Mainy dte aire wlio ploti -licir lands fions, yet, as titis s a subject I which cvery

whi lie in favorable location and crop subjoin-
dicit learar f caivrnaictiansnd, tlrate cd renarks are maade by a man wlo has lad
thecm year after yetr, uamianured, tilhe much exprerience ii agriculture, and une
vegetativc and nutriti qualities aoflhe soil who sceens perfectly ta understand the sub-
are so far exhiausted that hInde or nuth- ject, we have taken the liberty of copying
can be produred. It reems nlîost incredi- fsc lie fariner
ble that a farmer should allow tle manure the speech into the column of the Farner

& Mechanic, hoping thiat all the Fatrmers ici
to accurmulate iii lis barn yards and about Canada wil attetavely rcad it. Mr amer-
bis cow houses until it becomes udeed a ritt said:-
nuisance, while lie is ploughaing and sowing, .Ur. Chairman.-I do not expect to arrest
and reaping but stinted crops froi his land. the attention of many ion. nembers on this
Notwithstanding, such is the case ii maany s*ubjec. Its object i not to ere ite'new sala-
instances in tlis Province. By sayir.g tas ries, amend sote existing law, or lo change
we do not mean that ail do so-far fron it tlie method ofcollectimg simall debts. It re-

liave~~~~~~~ latesri wno-lqwed hi 8"holly to agricultulre and conmnerce-.
Wc have farmers among us who do teir Nevrthcless, as seven-ci ghths of the people
work nacatly, and iu ail respccts as farniers we represent feel a decep intcreQ* in the mca-
should do. It is not of such we are speak- sure, and ns the prosperity of the Province,
ing. It is not for sucht this article is vritten.. in my opinion, is based on its encourace-

n., ent, it sîtaîl nat .paiss over wiitout a lcw I
We write to make, if possible, an impressin rcmarks.
o.a:those who have been bred up ta farming I had hoped one of flic first measures sub-
-have practiced tiihng the ground and the mitted for our consideration by the Provin-
art of husbandry for years, and thougli pos- cial Government would have been the pro-
usessing every facility for improving tliir mation of tis brand cf aur indurtry and

wealtlî. Learning tromi tite riglît lion. gen-
lands and incrcasing tliu: stock, but by im- fteman representing the governmient tlat no
proper managervent, by- tîiding too much and measure would bc proposcd, I nioved for an
not doing it ivell, or an the p!aper time, the answer to the address of thé late House ofl

profits of lie farm are s lvenliness Ass by i Upper C.nadc & rerredtliat. ifoeniesn araswer ta a comnaîttee composcal ai'riembers
decay are visible in ce department.- of the arover..ment as vcIl asfrom both pa'rts
Whcrc a farmer stries do more than lis of tlieI'rov.ice
means viIl admit, ail is donc an a hurry, con- Titis iumnittee reconmends a continu
sequently ill donc, and oftenl not more tian ance of the policy prayed for by an address
half doune. Theponr man whn has not te of the Asscmibly of Upper Canada -as far

. aback as 1834,.u extract ofhli.h I u ill read
mcans.of acultivatg a large farm should not iciely to show that hie subjèct wais as.w,c I
attempt it. The man who.has a large farit uIderstjuod thien as at dait jriasent nIî,cit.
and equavalent means can do vastly more [Here fthe huin. gentteian red an cxtract
than another with the samre number of a'ere. ron the address.] Although I had the

honor of sdbmaitting that address .the idea
ntath but little ready capital. Insuch a case was first suggested tu m'c by ir Hlictr
lie slouild only tilt ground an proportion tol Bariclf i 1828, whîo, by a continued applh-
lias means ofdoiuitwell. Hisowninterest cation for fourteen successive yca rsi, hadl ob
regire that lie do tiis. No one can deny taned the reonuval of siiaalar restrictions for

,i . lias countryien- iii Irelaiid; and I feel a con-
that a farners interest requires fiat lie fidence did i imilàîpcrieeranc t.ill uoltain
biiuuld rerao c lais manaure as ôflen as once theaaam rêsult for oui co'ünte in Cati-
in a year fron the yard to is fields, tiat us ada. One e.trasct af le addr.css aillded to
crnpe rltnnld be got in in tine-thiï tiry he relates to an altration an. our prcs6nt syaa-
barted in fiier 'th meario tem lidresraing the Home Government¿f,,

ha, .- ç lme If aresonthe practîcal. uperatin of whii I:btïao calj
more business in lie fhrming wn thn his tiue att'ention öi cvr/hna.aóthbr. If c

reqiaire an tteration inthlic duty, or the me-
inoviil of nuy restriction oi any article w'c
coiiic, under the provisions ol an limperial

A fidi oe la. rdAdat;Mo ,
2d, lais E.\llency lct Got rinor Gener.dl
tramnsniaats it tu the Colonial Secretary ; 3d,
tis Miniiter orders it to be relrred to the
Lords Coini iissioiîer oftle Botrd of Trad ;
if là ft', arable report, it ib rctuared, i11h, if
lu objiu in ith Cabinct, a bill is prc'parcd
Miad "ubaimitted to flae Inptrial Parhament-
a procceeling resorted to by any Ministry
n iuli great reluciance. Wlen passing this
fifti urd-lid tOîiii2 pelilical questitaiia arise
ita flt iiauiher iutitry n lici places ail Colu
atii liaterests in the slade, as wites.sed in the

last session .with regard to the renovni o17
the prohtibition an leai; conscqucitly, w'idi
Itlc beht poauible intention on tte part o'iie
hoimeta go,-n t, ttesi nÙnicrous restrie-
tions ucatc obstacles belond, the powner
of the governmîent thcnselves to ecinove;
so tat aur measures are cither rcjeced or
liostlpoitcdt frurm car ta year, tintil enfler loe't

t f or tati4 becaoni inaoperative froua
some other cause. Tiese objections are not
confined to thelate Province of Uppr Can-
atda. Thcy arc nost forcibly put by Messrs.
Young and Iuitingdon, dieates froni
No. ascutia. Iii tlicr report ofDeècenber
30, 1830, I find flic followang extract:

" Thie great yariety of interests entrusted
to our care duced is to adopt a coursé of
procceditg novel,, we bieeve, but without
i'hticl we couldl have effected little or notli-
img. So soon as we discovered that flic do-
casion of' many of our a.ffalireî didnot dcItend
(n the Coloaimd Minister, wd asked aud ob-
tained permission to éomnuticate directly
ivilit the difl'erent Departficnts. Thie coin-
plicated negotiation l'or opeing the free
ports exemylifiies the inoperation of the sys-
temt. An ingenious thought unfunded ob-
jection at any one aI the flour Deppi-tn:cis
ta vhom this question vas subjected, wýouId
have becai eaugh to destroy it, uidat lier
very tast if %was on the point ai' sufl'ering
shipwreck at lie Board o Custonis. The
wîonder is, that not hie méasures of Col6iiaI
Asseinblies c're' smetinimes defeated; but fiat
tlcy are ever carried, whcre any oeie ofin-
fluence or talent on the spot has an interest
ai opaObigthemt. Addresses or resolutions
ofai.lOusc ufA lcnbIy are soldoïn of audi
acount, and we'are bot'h convinced tht Iwe
miiht have gone on for' ten years to come
,wi out accomplishing any one of the mea-
sures that have been carried, or acquiring
one tithe of tlie info'rmátîio*i. and 'practical
knowledc the house wiill ioiv have as a

uide ta its future novements. If w -are
c1oeîîy concernec in any measure conflicting
iali ai poverftil interest,it is in yain for us

to.rest satisGed witli an address.;
Thte trade of the iater coùiitry se »vell
as tts Province rcquires this~chaiie. For
insIance, front aur pecui;ar gýeofgt'phical
position every article onsumcd, jn tine wesd
torn part of titis Province is introducaéd from
sea by ;e , poils of Qu'òbâc or Nc6ý York,
the làtter beinundei the cditrol ofa govern-
ment subjec tao an active, vigilant, enter-
prising people. The duty on any «article is
chaged from tine to time to promote any
real or fancied intèrst. Wlién tieduty on
an'y one alticc is Ils rcdàced'beldw lie
duty imposed at Quebec,tlie idcrive ail the
profit: on sa'les, transit, revenue &c, -afler
which the articleis smuggled a. onsuncl
in Canada ¯vliérciï; if aur c i.. relind
tliepoive'r flhty c6uhia at ù ïii.' lôwerlie
dutynt the port ofQiïcbec, anad inérc'ase or
dhi.inish:it afour interior ports, so as to re-
move ail indicenent for smitgging, 'and
*cçiffinflic träded to aur oivn poits, and
ti*iraugli our 'own añalà iid vatera, 'Nn
de ire ars cnterimind -'o remoc 'ti e.i t
ingpover'frorm. 'tbeîperai Pr,iancriai it
*shpud rémai' 'her for hlie mu.tua'proter-
tion fife mtärcst of our Ibello subjecti.m
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own ; thu ob4ect is only tu reuiove the unie- guire no argument. Public attention should cial state or trade between flie two countries
cssary restretiuni witl. which thc [preeilt be directed to that pulicy whicht wuld be lor the t'ini being. tle Canada ,iierclîiat

sy .stein is incunibered, flic cIfct of whicli iost bcnieficint tu both lthp mother country iniports goods. to liat mnount, and makes
%%ill inakc the, ieglect fand inatteintion of and colony. The second resolution advo- bis paayienits in bills of cxcliange un the

Inch vue nun cuipl&ain upr.ate in uur fiaour. Cales the reonuval of all duties. This Il in Treasuîr> thrutigh tle Conifailiaariat (the
T!.e chanige,i prupused is to cinable the Pru- the fir t i e just, it is duc to our f'ellow mnley luight 4s vell be paud over ta the a-i

i incial Legrilatture to originate and a a subjects il Britain. W u have no riglt tu nafiacturer at once by fle Treasiurer as far
'uil' tu malte such alterationis as may te b c- ask a boin unles s prepared to grant a simi- as revenue is conceried, as to niake this cir-
cessary, iend it througl flc saine clnniiel lar one. It would jlace the iiliabitants of cuitous route anl pass tlrougI so nany more
us it present, and aflar bavilig laid oi the Canîada in a different position. Their a)- hands.) By adifituinîg the pruduct; ut'so ani-
table of the Hous. ul' Lurds andl Cuitisiuions i,licationt nouldl be aalcun different roui.ts ada.into tlac port> uf Britai free of duty.and
tlirty day s, if lot Ulj>jCted.l tu, ainlhir t. flic 'huuse dilferent lofl duties arc unisoun in prîin- restrictiu A5i, the Arm 'iy and Naty inay tafely
provvions of the 12d clause of Geo. 111. ciple and incertiain in their operation. They bc reduced to tle peace establishment since
ud titm pîreisint Union Act, itbeconmus a law.v. create dissatistaction amo-n our felloiw sin- flic war of 1815; the country maintaied by
This propoaition recei'ed the unanimîuus jeeta in Britaii as well as lere. Althougl a tir iore Iuwerfuil tic than troops and for-
eicurrene uth flat I ute Iluu t' Aemb we are unot wholly exvlutded from.thec anar- tdicatio--the iuterests id atlfectiuiis.of an
lof Upper Caadaka in 183I, it formuaed a lrount kts o uthe imtoulter counitry ais f'ortignerb, ie enutirc peuple, and hal' a iilliui baved tu
iient resolution in tlhe instructions ona flic are lot admitted as subjects; we are made the revenue of the ilother counitry. There
subject of tle Union in 1839, as well as in ta feel our inferiority as coloiists. Their re- are too many among us initerested in contin-
the address iof 1840, as sluna by tlae tifullun'- toawl in lutl couitries would in effet es- uing tlie deception practiced ui the lionie
log reference. [H r.. thaey tn ere re.ad.) And j tatblsht a coasting trade betw %een London i iger nmt reaipectaiag the iidiabnitns of
I hupa it will naut b luAt aght u by lie p Britain and the1 hc ores of Lake Superior lin aada, wlu ha e repeaitely pruved their
cnt Legialature, if tout acted upona befure ar C.raada. It nt ould be adopting flac principles loyalty under the nust litcuuraginig circun-
otlier session. Since the address uf 1810 of frece trade, in tlhcir fullest extent, between stances. Let us establislh prosperity by a
ev.ents have arisen in flc motler cunitry s.ubjects ufthc .une Emapire, po i llg the liberal polic, and the ipeople wdi sece and
10 which we should nout be inatteniti c. Pub- -aeiu commun iiiterest. It would iiaake us feel flic ltidh .alu u fc teonnecuoin with the
lie opinion appears t o enearly divided be- Britisi suljects in firci in place of nam.- muother country, nIbiclh w il be visible to eve-
tweenu fle advocates oi' ree trade andl the SecondhN, it offers the. most perfect security ry man froua the coiparison lhe vill iake
colonial ay stemi. Our piroducts arc subjecit f flic lritisl nation at large. The olui- nill the peuple aadjuiiag us, aind no0 One
tu the 3.malenice of ith er of thuae tlieurioe tary surrender tf all duty liercafler by the will doubt the certsunty of nanitaig the
as they mnay cl.uaice to prepouderate !ii flac Pr.incial Legislature enasures tu the Britisha conunecîtion. Those n% hu aIpprehendaal audimai-
conncils of thenation. From flc publishled manufacturerthemaostextensive andthlemost nution oi' our promncial revenue will find
report of a committec of the Hlous-e of Coin- certain denand fur bis fiabrics on the globe. fliat in 1810 it execeded300,000. Ruturns
tmns, appointed ta enquire into the cisaomls Fron the officiai returns made to the Board of that ycar show :
oduties, it appears that a renoval oi al difflr- of Tradle in 1836, it appears flic % aliue of Bri- 1.722,410lbs refined sugar, 1I. £7,176 14s 2d
cntial duties in our favor is rcconinciided, tish mîanifacturces to Nova Scotia, New 733,739 tea, 4d. 12,228 13 8
and as an cquivalent, frecetrade withl all the Brunswick and Canada was uncarly double 301056 minots sa 4d. 6,002 5 0
vorld is proposcd. Fcelinig a change in the value ai export- ta Russia, n% ith a popu- MlrLhandize, 21 pe cent. 45,7d'1 12 6
aur present colonial policy t he invitablc, latiun of sixty millions, and caceded by haltf

and that those diffierentaial dutie. couald be a muillioin the value of ex.'ports ta France, £71,160 5s4d
remrnoved w'ith utinuat benefit ta the iotlier Sp.iaa, Pru'ia, Su cden aiI Dernnari, nitli The entire luss of this reenue wuiuld not.he
ouuntry and colony, 1 proposed the fl'ollowing upwards if sixty millions ut people, avera- felt if ecoînmy fornedi a part ai' our systein.
reêoluatiuis l'or the cunaideratioi of dt selct ging le.s than8d. per hread, nlaereas thc pea- To ve di thiat ths deficiency cani. b made

nuunittec; pe ut Brish Nurth Amiiiica consume ati ic up t roma furcign coinner.e, the f.dlowvinig di-
"1. Resolved, That thishousc viens with rate uf 31. 6d. per ead. Th Bratish ship- ta ia.. huhoitted. By the retuiris froma tIe

lamhecha ice . fingl si,.r tonnage emplu Cd n% ith FraiceRus- Welland Cttnal Coin aay Ut prouduce paussed
flus Province aîre subject wthe admitted into sia, Sweden, I)cninarlk, Norway and United fiat Canal in 1810, tlicy show:
the ports ai' Great Bitain; and they believe States, w;as 314,879, tiat of British North A- 1.833,765 bushels ofi lcat,
tliat he general interest of lier Majes.y's nerica 620,772. If tlis gîves a true state- 33,195 - corn,
subjects, both in fle imother countryand fais nit of the magnitude a flic tra.c uf flais 00,014 barrels flour,
coluny, wvould le best promaotedby the intro- coloay vith a population of from tw tut 16,621A " pork and beef,
duction of some certain or fixed policy. three millions, what m'ay b anticipated 1,515j o whisky,

2. Tiat ail duties be renioved n every wlen a country already inhabitel by il- 3,399-kees of blutter, &c.
article.the growfth and iianutacture tf Greatui hions becoies opened ti tle narkeis of the It appears from the evidence before ic com-

n3ratain when admitted irto the ports ut'Cana- mothur country, and iieli hase oiny beet amlte t tu e Houaso utf commune la l'a u,
ada, on and afler flae veur 1845, 41nl that ait checked by flic most iipoliti restrictiuj. that 5 buhels of i lieat a, conusuiaed by cachi
application be made 'fur the reno'al of ali To tie agricultural interest-from tle high .pcrsui: aaearly double that amourit w''ould
duties bn every article .the growth aand pro- arice of labor whicl mîust continue ini tias ic reqaarcd ar America. Assunaug the po-
duco oCa'nada wlhen adnitted into the ports neiv country for, >cars to comae, from the pilation an Canada ta lae 1,200,U00, Armay
of Great Britain. hmited isupply which cari be furnislhed! fromaa and Na.> 40,000, etaieni and. transient puer-

3. That thc defuitce ariaing from. tht our .prer.t popîulation, tire aucrease 'of liCih sons 10,000, IIakag 1,5,00 at 5 huasbels
remission of dutics on articles fon hie caiti.carce'y keep pace nih the incrcased to each persan . we would requeir 6,230,000
mother country be supplied by inpoeing aia dlemand for the Mother country ; r the buisiels. T ing lie quantity fron the A-
imniediate duty on articles imported fromt high prices of freighat, wlicl, froin the dis- Ienrcan shures passg tli Caialalone, ve
tlcUnited States and other.oreigneoutries. tante ,l ai hic. our aeuural countrk is lias e eairl two and a hatlf diihuns; and.

1. That in case lier Majest3 bou eranmeit ,-aiuuted iii I ic h terior, mu.t alnays m<un a5sîunng tiat he greater p -art f our pro-
consider it the interest of'our fellov suljects tain. Tlheoe riatuiral causes afford tlie mos.t ducts n.' l e shiippedul tu Great Britain, we
in Britain to place us urn the same'ooting cer caniprutct 2 on to this important interest, ay safel> antacapate that iuauty a future.
as forcigners-wve liae n .alterlaút. e-uur o au·t sippig and maritime interest, for The revenue tius dertned fromt articles ad-
products c..ciluded fron the iarketa f ithii j iipîl a t of vesSels, and anrursery ofsea- miited fron the Unted States, or foreign
nother country and ti, purtf uf the Uitead lai un tis e.tea c eoat. Admitmr all part. n hieh compete n'%ith flic kc articies

States, )or li'orts mnut b alire.ted to theflac diLu ad %antages tu n.u tu dte gencral an- g.own in Can.ada ay be compuited ts fui-
protection and encouragement of manufai.- terci. of the inother country, in what mhan- iovs: say,
turing establishrients, ta createfihomear ner a. thc dnanution of revenue to be sup- 500,000 bIs flour (ncluding coria,

i. f'or flhe onsunption ota pr'îodict4 îfde pied i Timis na secruoas diliculty, beeause ryc, and il grains) at b. d. tj2,5uO 0 0
iil." ai almaot unposible ta akn..e any Miaister 20,000 bIs pork, at 10d. 10,000 0.0

Although lithe cominittec tppruv6tl both io, uniders.and our .truc iosation. In plàce of 500,000 lbs butter and cheese, M. 2,043 o b
the principle and the eflect nIiil ivould 1be diminishing the r'e.euea of the mother On articles of mcrchandia.e which
produced, a majority de.cilccd againkt them. country ait vouîld greatly increase it.- do not coipete wuith ic growver
Sone thought it to6bo,!d a maasure, it maght For iiitince, the amourit at present col- or products an Canada, such aâ.
affect the revenue, that the home govern-a lected on ituber as abou, £300,000, ona teia at 3d p lb., dry goods,.hard-
ment wvould iever :anction it, fron thosej gr.uan anad all other produce £100,000- nare, gla., crockery, shoes,
co flicting opino.ns, and particularly froa not e.\ceedang4 l £,500000 at most. The boots, Icather, hats, drugs, med-
the subjcçtnot eing wvell understood. Ita. home government have e.Npressed their fcaie and allotherarticlesashigh
nat my intentorn to pres, a dsecu-sion of the determination ta maintan t.is.colony ,at. ail a auty as cacn watt be found to
house the present .c.ioni but a- I may brrg hazards, they, propo:e to. .%pend £100,000 bear, without aidurement to
themn forward the ensuiug,1 uinl brit. > tate per car in rettrg foit'i& tinons, an addition Iâti glio, iioni 10 o 20 per' cent-
tlae grotunds on which ,they hould be buab- to the largo ânnual expend. tire for the munn on whiuch Iwe iay asture, ;.5,456 13 6
tained. First, flc uncertainty ihiih pr- tenance of the'Army anid ay, vhich anay On irts, 9,55615 6
sails rcspecting the ft'lure poiy of the bafly be computef a. ni one, mlliaon o Ou atheraueles, 15,809 18.0
iothercout r ail the elTec.t praduced1 c- pouinds. This e-pepd cu ;reates.un art ü' Tis jmitrcae of duty nuIl increase thea-
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hie of the articles wc grow, ima dnumh cuwtivuied fur exportation. We are told piece, which they will soonî by licking lcarnî
the value of thc articles we consume. The' that during soile years one thousand logs- fo cat--aftr which give them turnips e-
opening of the St. Lawrence is of course - Icads oftobacco hîavebeeni sentto Enghand, noui h.
dispensable to carry out the plan, whicli may ]
be accomplished witi ail case in two vears. the produce of the western part of this Pro- T-

rhe ports of Oswego, Buthilo, Clcv'eland, vince. Is this-so, To rarrEN rou;.
Maumee and Chis.agu nul iuipurt their su,- An experimnit has itely been mnd of
plies froni Britain instead of Ni n Yrh, (it i Ûron rail FouT-nu r EN MniLelr. feeding gCesc w ith turnps eut i sinali pie-
which for a'population of ihree millions at Thisdiseasechieflyprevails in boftground ces lke dicé, but less in size, and put into a
this moment eicatterah over an eaxtent o and inà wet sealsouns. It is attenîded with trough of \ atur w ith llis food Illdne it wné

Lawrec ndctcr uton hire.ues % irm Que- great pi, ndik licthe losb of thli biil, Ltat ti.\ geebe eacli whiin lean uoily veigliing
bec to Likcb Ontario, Eri, St. Clitr, M i and rîducentlue cîrîu.inal to i shkloji. By inie puntrds, actualiy ganied twenty pouids
gan, Superior, and uron, wil insure a de- Imany it is thought thlatcertain grounds coin- eaci n tlrece weeks fillowing.
alne on our eaiials, not onl to pa t cofi s inuniate this disease o sheep. lowever Malt is an excellent ud for geese and
ut construîtion, butt thei etire \e.AIS ut tljhe mu b., ei Leh all hluîpurdb ami turae>y, giaiuis aire preierred for eake of e-
c iil, gu4 irîînmenît of·Cda.i , Liidl tlhib Ae , - taui aigrie in tay ing thà tldi cc ib hh- cuituny, uidess for umnmcdiate anid rapid fat-
nue wiil be collected on articles the growtly infectious. tening. Thte grains should bc boiled a-
and consumpt ion of the neighboring country, This disease is not absolutely fatal, though fresh.
whicl wil feel it to be its iiterest to imake . r
tis voiuntaîry contribution. gready annoymg and very paifni, unlebs Other cheap articles for fattenmg are ont-

If, on tIe oteliir liaid, tliO guvriAAisit through tleuer gle, i.u this cat, flte .uti- itual andt treach barle -ieal und nilk, boil-
ronsiders ti initerest ofour fellow subject- mal becoies uitterly unable to seck its food, cd oats,adiii ground mualt. Corn before bemtîg
in Britnii-would be best promoted by exclu- till finally, unable to crawl on its knes, i given to fowls, should always be cruslici

Dtn us t ro lher airefs, exc e dar fals down and perislies. a:nd soaked iii watfr, the fouod will thus go
the markets o1 tli eUnitel Stat b, by hlighî du- Let all the iilfected parts of the hoof bc f.irther tiAd it wiill lii digestion. llens
lies; f1rmin till other .',,'thprn n,rk ,rm carefully pared aay, and thc ulîcrous mat- fip tlusib ha4e bien kioiîI lu laI> durîAg fle
the high northern latitude in which we find ter be removel ; then let the foot be waslicd whole of the n inter iiouAtlhS.
an outilet to the occan, wC cain derive no pos-
:ible advantage fron a foreign market. Our wito Warin wafcr s nnd ooap, ans nic
only policy SAAuzt be tu enicourage doîm'tic. surface be dressed with nuriate of antimon . A o lias a er tsc toih ic
imatheartures, to creale a iine inarket for If the disease has not becone very bad,.
the products o? our soil: in either case we after cleaning and washing as above de- is uinîwell and wont drink, mix molasses or
need b er no appreuension;crib, d the foot in tar wich las been coarse brown sugar in the water: lie wili

noble ountry caniotbe keui rbackmnu seibild thien drink freely.
longer: aIl we require là, oine fixed policy boiled.
by which the inhabitants nay hereafter be
governed. Withi a hope that the subject lnynrEt iN sIaEr. How to extract thei juice of the sugar nia-
nay he considered hy those who have flic This disease by soie is calied "lwater in pIe for the ma'<ing of sugar, without injur-
power to inluence the cotncslf the iother liead," but it lias been siown tliat instead ing the trce.

Ie ado tion o tue report. c of water in the hed,"i is producecl by a It lias been customary to eut a gash in the

EXTnAOnDiN.AIIY IEETI*NG OF TilE nOYAL AG-

RiCULTURAL SOCiETY IN NGi.AND.

The Royal Agricultural Society of Eng-
land hel a 1s flird ainudl meeting ut La er-

pool, conunenciag (in Moiday July 190, and
continuing duriig the entire veek. In the
catie yard Utire were exinibited fiie hun.
<Ired lead of stock of different hmîds. At
ahe plougIiing iatcli there were about
hllirty teis amayed in full view, btrivmag in
lie "gloriou s contesL"

Thie c,\jibation of cIttle, ecep, and swme,
re eto the English papers, surpasse!

aIl precîlut
Tite higlest prize of thirty isovereigns

for tli best short liorned bull, was awarded
to Thos. Bates.

phe suim o? ten Sovereigns vas awarded
fn Mr. Etches for flie best slort-iorn bull
calf, nine inonfls ol!, brei by himîself.

The crowd of people on thrat occasion ias
inimi nc. Tliï %% ill st unt li: b saferred
wlien it àb kuthtt fIst 8to:200, or .f,4UU ierc

liarasitic aiiiit elcalled the hydated ; it is
foundui flihe brai o? the nimal. The slicep
thus effectei leans ils liead to one side, stag-
gers, miopes by itself, shows great symptoms
of distress, and finally dies. If situated ut
the surface of the brain, the part affected
feels soft, and sliuld be reaclied with a sharp
instrument, an awl or a gimblet. If decep
seated, the seuil niay he triplined. A smaill
portion of the Écull nay be taken out, or eut
.so as fo be raisei up. The hydated mnay
then b extracted by. pinchers; the blood
absorbed by a sponge or linen cloth. Then
the piece of skull should be rcpticed, and
dressed with tar put upon a piece qfleather,
to keep the piece firni in its place, and pre-
vent ic rain from penetrating the Iead.

RLnAL AND DOMESTiC ECONo3iY.

To miake oats prore doîbuMy nuttitious to

horses, ansteaid of grinding the Oats, break
flen i a iuili ; and the saine quaîtity wiil
prove doubly nutritious Anotier netiod
is- te bnil tli nrn nnd give the horsen the

i ~ ~ ~ : hi h lh

.tree fron which the sacchiarine liquor ilows,
or to bore a hole and put in aseccl, and.wtin
the liquor ceases to flow, plugging xip the
liole. Both these methods are injurious and
tend to destroy the tree. In tIe ltte'r case,
the 1rce rots round Ile plugfIo soie distance
vithin.

Thefollowinîg m-thod is proposed in lieu of
these, and lias been successfully practised mii
Kentucky.

At the proper season for the running of
the liquor, open the ground, and select a ten-
der root, about tle size of one or two fingers;
eut off the end and raise the root sufiicintly
out of the ground to turi the ceut end into thie
receiver. It will cut the liquor from the
wound as freey as by either o? thé ofher
methlods. Wlien it ceases to flo 'ry the
root again, and the trec will not bc hiurt

TO coRREsIPONDENTS.

Our friend " A. Grcicy," of Sopilas-
burglh, is informed tuat the list of, subscrip-
itnus vhielc h mentions was -reccived- the
day belore lis conimuication arrived. It

meccivai! nt tua doors. uuifiJquor n w i c t s, has en o j t e vas miq-sent f0 Bath.
A dinner wa prepared at tie t: Pavilioni," suilt -wiil b, that instead of six bushels il a R. G. Beach is informed his request will

art wichi-rn sTii - in Ea ~ontin guests wcre crude stte, tlire bushels so prepared will be ha granted.
present. fmm to ansýwer, and to keep thle animais in "A Farmner" is duly received.

superior vigoa.fr and condition. "A Cultivatur" will appear thie next
-rOIaACO. nuinber.

Ouir friends in the western part oî the Pro- 'l'O fEAn CALVEs. Il Orchardist" will be attended to.
'iner wlo have been cngag# J ; raibing to. Te best ethod of arin calves is Colonel Lynd" s formd at is
bacco, or u ho aîre ahiquadinteil itl Lihe ,uIL take tient off flie toiut% t flirce n% e'ks Ur a too late for fins nunber.
Stioi Itlj aamanufacture ut this -deicious month, id to give thuem notliig but a little_
herb," wil confer a favor by sendîng to us a fine lity, untl iey begin tirougli necessity CxrrAi snoW.
brief acrouit o. the extent to i. h t & t pick a littk i -en cut some of tic hay and The Cattl Show. for the county, of Tlibot

a't.ed iul t i. u ahi Pro . , dh pi u.ut uiat b.au pf intg i nLrough anid -n l Ie lield it Simecue, oic .Saîturd.iy Ifi 2d
té i ic ài, t.i id' %iwetiter ai cari be àuce somuie turmnps about tie si.c of d crow:n iday of October ,n.ct.
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TU1E OX.-ERCEDS. varictics of'ihiq spodoes rc c.,treî'îcly nu- crra brced; and tiiis, up)iliili@ st.reputlilcd

Of the Ox lid, ciglit gpeciia rr entamer- inerotis. Tite Shetland Islands posecs a~ bythî rcrnitr o'it Ilèrclbrdahiro breodér,
uteiltheyrirethe urocý, te Bion, lic ace ra eiaraeterpect litihoo diri: cbourtWh Svyilrbout80 ,e aeà( r. a alliaore,

Mîc -îs c ox c t e. G a rc , t e i sr o, the rua e a cr r c ear to that coiflry offliu Orange. proctircd 1 u1 llfrnn York-
I~tok o, to. aya, hi Grnîig o th butappar o hvo t;n rescenblauceo 10 llire witli a i Race, ttid .whilo lorns, and

Caipe fluitralo, and i e Domcestic p\. flic anc.unt eia *ck tvhikh illabitcd Britaiin in brui from faim. tic produce becanie fas8h-
Lotie sayd that four of these kinds have itfi carly settleiiuuîth. A apccimoen oF' îvhil ionablë; and artually laid thek fouîuhdition él'

îîotlhe.un domitieated. Tho Grayatl and iti unny be sceu nt ChiiIlinghan anti Lanash. lar~tf~mu èo~îi'Iec h
Grntnoxr cIt~îtdnl iA~.S 'T Seladstchsgod b. .îa~ n1cy bac e or oltho 1-Icrefords,,a brced -whicli,

eitlt»dol ns. pe- The conjuinimigs too bt he beef agt, 14bor, stand on lic sain-
cisU~ir dit Duicftlu l u Duitiebùti. "ru ruifd, of' guoud furi sort Iharfe, F.oft miit. tlkey fîittLit ihjn..dàly at ant carly acve

OX, have heurt i.yoduced uîntu Europ CIandi bkin, wuJ tîeir fleiil i,; fiacly marbled-they and ivill live aîndgtroive-t îvhcrcothere woui
t'tcnce broughît to America. Tite Bffalo are reimarkable for theit early maturity, anti scarccly subsist. It is howcver, univcrààIly
brcqul is tl nath4 1 ofAsiti, andi is i.%trotuced l .ormiiecbrecis by crossing. Wales, Sct adiiiittced, Ohnt as mîillierqs they arc inrerior.

utt tlyaîu we~ iuart ,rb..u .ii 1t~ C t o tlia Devons and ntrny othier brecds, wvhile
àlio Ll tloutgyule ittttrut yurbliu atidai Irtl.titd, hv breei~ lit cullar to tuuiared iflth thcesi, tity &arc si3orter ait tit

and iti aut iat)rti atinudl au tîu rural ect- îuunuiuus C-itlti -lw t btrong fCeh~c ,dIrbdc n ove i h.uîr~ 1 ), . nýlC-.neln vdràrs h ii' nomiy of' that Couintry, at tho prcscnt. day.- andi hardy, but of inferior size, s'pecially those chtne, r dat vdrars h is h
If i 1s uliatd n isd sa o itsi boiteillnd rSctad n tLe. r coverei wvitli Jut; thc thigli fiaiet- antipsl~ c.tvtt .nt 1îo aeatoîsi l hlihad i cîai 111\~c more nioscular, aud the slîouldcrs larger and

aînimalin Greccu auJd lltilgary. WVhon theseare brought to f!le low-Iaîîds, im- coareer."
ie DuîIleu 0.,, ib by jatr iilCile t v, ie- j>ruud by crupes ati fd.ited, ilîcy, preeiàt Tite %% -. ciht or -Mr . XVestcar', lIoreford

hy dîfftised over the Countîry, and decidlodly. fîinc spcunhcs4oflie Dumestie Ox. Allio gsbeprzO;22lh.lcfîqnrc.
tho atlout valuable. At tdais time to deter- tie .variecies ini Eng'.înd, ive notice Lanca- ItCA4f1NFIlL' ADrCIiI.
niiiie hi orilriat ; iiubïtojibk, bucitubu lîjs Maîire, Cuil*,]idey, Durhamn, York, anti WC 1,,,r,, trulli ur lilrtur 24r. Gouti,<lait
din.acte site e.\teiî,s backwurd buyutidLr.IiL~ The Tee-tatcr, lIoltcrneb6- îille peuple iii tiu %.tciîîîty oifHumîhlion tvhu
ail hitory Ur tradiîîonary accunt. Jliîszze; Ur Dtel ueeudi, and ahtiuUdieSuffalk Dufib lie requt-itdtoheacome ptrinsof Dur pa.

adqati epond rayottehlt adait.ýlrfrs Tibedwlcilif por,-.ant;io cýiweIUtdelle
qtualluity of hais fbuti. WC fiid limi whiere Iv ,hound l it Engliandl arc tlic Mounitaia papcr mucli, tiare flot take il, or bccornoub

food iga pour aid ecauity, îlot but laide above brooti The Lotiornoil brccds; Tite àliort scrihers, hccauise they vIore afraîid ît iniglit
tic -sixc of thec deer, but ivliere il i8 ricli and Horati brcods, tho Devon, the Aldoruîy, and tir out oto bo a 9"Yaîîkoe liutnblug'-all5,

plenýy, lio mains a uvonderfu! sizo. This thc Herofords. In consequeuce nt' tlîe iii ingr duit they, hall suhscriet for a book tu
8ipecies ut the ox nîay bo founti in idîîîost portation * of eoveritt ofdie latter brectI*s inobch publishet ir - soute part oftdit U.,Stateo3.
ecvcry latitude. Ife may bc foiunu from flie tiais country, NCe have obtaizîcti ant cngravincg anti paiti in ativance, ami te ]3oo! neyer
1>urning plains of Equatorial regilons, to thc of thie Herefordi Ox at considorable expense, waspriinitcd. 1>oor souir! liotw w'ily thoy
,îotlerna limntsof Porreniai Negrilations, in aIl expressly for this number ofouatr palier wlîiclî have groivn. WTc rhouId 1:-. .o knoly. waî.
places stnservieflî t,) convcnience and wants wegivebLeow, 11oilowing w.ill is aiaccount a -"yankee Booli,"-a "Id17. .telirbg,
of man. Mhis brocti lias bcn crosseti ami of hi4 origin, stockanidgcenctaiqtiieitit)i, 11"ppy anti *no Bopok,"hz i. t ic. %%tl Ida
racros-seti, times t%'ithout liuînber, until teé hy Mr. Loue. tvork? A papea' piiblisliei i u heEisi

Dominions, undor J3riti2sh patronage. Iiaving
a native bora Englishnman for its proprtohor,
not liaving a-tsingle stibseriher inIl Unclo
Sam'd" territortas. l3esides, tlîe;.e w,.tspri-
na-facia évidence that the raper i(a pub-

,~ ~. ~-~ . i.',,,lisiedi;-anl ive.will tis4ure our Il frientis in
r, e lie WVeit" that unless our establishment as

itestroyeti by te Ilyan1kecs z the Ac tl ù&g cf
Canadal," itwtill coatinnie to lie publiiheil
througlîcut the yeaýr,-secuiticnh to ilip

V coftrary notuvulistaing. liany o does
flot wislito patronize our palier, Jet thecn
say so boltlly, atntirelise, thon ive will res-

- ~ ~peet toîn, but tve do ryît wishl, hecaiise oth-
S ers have tieceivet itai, to have the bîmne.

We intendeti te furnisît our patrons Wituî a,
beautilially qngcrayet icd for thiel--ii

andi Mechanic ia the iext Nd. Me accor-
Mfn. b'iAý,Àr.L'S decription of'tlisfaaîous haireti, briliît anti silky; ccior, a midtdle reti, dingly liati one exe cuted nt theý cosi ' ço 20

hreed of cattle, is'-ffts follows: witli balt i C. 'dollars. and to our errent mortificaîlti atnd
,the cotintenance. pleaéant anti opoît "Thte brooders or tese cattlo wouid do duisaýppohdmeht it diii notfit-itwas'toolargç.

tlie f'drehead broati; cye, 1Uand i veI 3 well tu preserve the olti blocîl iin as grreat a Wc s-hail coûtent W.iI'sI2Ivcf, Wàtl a plaui
horas, bright, haporiiug, andI sprentiiug; heT 4 state oV purîty as Possile, for they poseess lictaing-f'ur tiis v-olumie, -andi iut1ahe Lp tie
dIcep; hcsom,broadland projcctingo rwvards; oneocf the n'ost lahîahble brccdlsof cattlcý la dftciency.inotlirtsÇulePfrraý.ings.
2zlîouldér boîte, tîin; fiat, and nd tWa$: jW)ro'tù'- ic tvorid. -The tiisti igishiàg qualitica c*f
laninbebfilînimlc ale;teHceodOxa, th, groat produaco of Sîîporintcnd in perseîrns matîch ofyoiîr bul-

loin,'brcâàd; hips,iw'uie anti lelM *ith, the heef, quick feeding7 at proportion hu hlieir sicsa -ciaIatid-bserve--,vith-a
spae;:quarters long.and wi(Ie;, runi~ even growth anti size, wimmeisc strecgtiand vchîiy<lcmnecto htis-
iîhl the gencral level cf tic back ; tail, sica- Ispeeti iii labor. Withi respect <ýo Uit tunost cés.-giIy coulaniited( to*thcp agenicy ootlîers.

der;, barràt, room'y, iih carcase throtiÏ1ioÜt Iprofitable ýrettura in qîîantity cf béer, it, may DCýtelaîiâ neifoibewavroî
ing& close anti fiai on the outer àurfa*ceform- stand iii cdaiipetition. Îvith tlftin, andti Uey, avidbldterfcreniCe résume anti fintish it

inamoUecbarrl, tlieiirndstlar-e, luae acccrdingily .,eonmost siccesfulat. àasson as the obstructio is erCm'vei.ý
anti 4ffuil. Ieriguiî,ýrutind bon, sinall .witl',îh alifuîu.ilprize caille aîhu titi un.intli ng Do ,not aèsume. to 3oufflWmor. retiit foi
sang ant> noi pronmnént; - tiih dean and' <li first pri1.e aliveor doat. .A riher ohb- way o tItnà you arc entiîled trte
re "'YI y red.aering; ldspigîzdsîi ervés; le TIais brei SO celebrâtedti Ir pro- I hé ccntcnt tiiîa Iiftie ièýssI&ît biê'ilavith.dne heo hu Î, c sîai lnlre ucingr qunahity fbee séens to combine alf [wy iCr 4.vlie iei sde
tIvist rotint(at fU M; fiesh1, qer whcc 1otl,erdcsirablcquahtîcs-tenýth, depith,sub7 j Avpid iIa. Wear your lèýirning lkt
î,itç1h(%V, so, uta i, Jelan pltea.1ta i th6c1 saace.outh0:10ty liecs,>tufnnc'of fuîaei aill ipiîît ulu.iet. 4uu'il,

toîc,~spcill 0 ilut J ii endc, ahs boe hopi i spsdt.haveheen rtott hwtat -o0 havecabtf
In hs ot tii- tra e aslc il W~itoe'~ er'i one, it. !
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AonCt'LrUITnE AN rONonllrti.E AND ANCtENT
E£trt..)YMrNT.

Agriculture is the science ihich explains
the art or means of cultivating and improv-
ing tbe carth, se as te render it tie nost fer-
tile and prodiuctive ; and to mark the difi'r
cnce 1:tieen tie tnu, %c diefriue lisbaiuliq
tlo be the nodle b> which C tiltivattion is efiect-
cd.

We say agricuiture ii honorable because
it gir e.- in its r-tiltei sttiace tu al[ otier
classes of iankind ii the ci ailizetd world.
None so high, polisihedc, or refined-none so
low, rough or degrated, but depend rupon
and rcccie fcir subsitorice fruni tie fruits
of agricuhtrc. It then has rie honor o surs-
taining ail other classes, howve ier refined or
tdelicate. Agriculture i honorable icause
it is tic mu<,c<t rfein The~ eneredi
oracles inforim is that iiiiiediately afler the
violation of the divine injunction the teirn-
eiation was, " Crrsed is the grotnd for th
sake; in sorrow shalt thou cat Uf it <di the
days of thy life." It is, nioreover, added
that " Thousialt eatofthe herb ofthe field."
And to Cain it was said, in consequence of
his wicked and fr.tritidal atet, ' Whlin thaau
tillest the ground itshall notienceforthn yielt
inte thce lier increase." These facts show
tiat agriculture was actually the first em-
ploynent of the hunan race; and more
tiran thrat, it can boast of greater ionor and
igier origin than any other human art-its
antiquity is coeval with Adan,aid its authur
is Gbn hinself.

Agriculture is not only honorable noi,
urtt iras so five thousand years ago.-

Then the first men of the first nations
of die carth, Kings not excepted, were
proud te be ranked as promoters of agricul-
ture. All history tecms with evidences of
tJic, fact. Tie Egyptian, Phenician, Car-
tiagenian, Grecian, and R oman histories are
filled with evidences of this flart. By ail
thiose nations it was practised with attention
and fostered writhr care. Indeed, it was the
Iurilen of the pocet's song-the subject of the
legisiator's care-the retirement of the sue-
cessful General fron the hiceatre of blood and
strife-thre El> sian fields of the learned stu-
dent-the ionor and delight et Sovereign
mtajesty.

turned toward the inaortal Cincinnatus,
and wien the mlessenger was despatched te
im ite imiir to le chief counsel of the Sate,
this illustrious patriot, tiis saviour of Iis
country, was found at the HANni.r. or liis
rLwi ! Arc an> ignorant that the curtuii
ias obtainel during thue lt fie hutindred
) cars ahait lis Iinpermil Majesty the Eiperor
of the "l Celestin Empire" annually, on the
return of l! birth-day, goes te tihe field and
hiold, the pluigli as a14 t .ut pl to ilri btii,-
jects, and a; a ttien of iris regard for rgTi-
culture?

Although agriculture was anciently car-
raed Io gre.t perfetctiurn, and a hàIigh diegree
(if ionuor bestowel ont it, during the aiges of
tirkness whiclh imtmediately succeeded the
di.solution of the Roman Enpire, little or no
attirtiun ats pidl tu agriculture. Watrs
ainti tournamrrrenta becanre the order of the
day, and pleasure and chivalry absorbed
the public attention, and the cultivation of
the buil was leil tothl ignorant vatsais offe
great alone.

During maany yeIra agriculture vas un-
cared for, lefI unprotected, and the art lcid
in tis;grace. But fron the time uf Leo X.
Iearning began to revive in Europe, and
science received again its votaries; front
tiat time it became honorable as an art, and
may now be considered as a brandi of
science of the first importance.

We have been led te make the above re-
marks vith a view te show the enminent
claims of agriculture on ail classes of the
community for honor and respectability;
especially, ns we know some who look
tdown onr agriculture and tie agriculturist
with a sort of contempt, that bespeal, their
ignorance of its claims to honor and .recc-
dence.

Hcimîp, cannabis salira, is a vegetable of

great %aiue in commerce. Its duter coat is
very flexible, anti of great strcngth and dura-
bilty, used chiefly for cordage and coarse
clotis. It is supposed te have had its origin
in Egypt, though at present it-is gencrally
diffused over the civilzed world. Hemp
grows luxuriantly in entier warn or cold
chuiates, though it flotirisies best in a warni
one. In this climate it grows froin five te

Tgrarant, indecd, inust.that man be of the sevcrîfcct butin warmer clrmatesfrom
hipioies of tines past who does not inow toi to twclvc feet.
tiat Duiancs, HoinerEpictetus, and Vir- It is diocious: ilit is, the maleand fcraic
gil, aIl'Úirè«y th cnchanting witchery of flbwcrs arc produoef on diflorent plants.
song" o'Cr the bending corn, the iurpl'c %inc, The Lo, es ofhernp arc powerftll) narcotic,
and hecgolden har csts of their tine. Whu and the seeds arc nuurizhing, and pruduce
does not know that Nuna Pomlnpilius, and oit which is used in many works of art. It
the inmortal Cato, tfie Censor, turoed from prefers a ricli vegetable soit, but it is not
the. cares of State to the comîrpositioni Ufrparticulat in the kind, it wilI grun mt sanrd,
worki 'an anriculture? Did not.the wise, clay, or peat kuls, orly let then be made
the profound .Seneca, captivated by the rich with mansurc. And here let it be re-
charms which the successful culturc of .tl. narked that ienip wili grow on the sanie
sol prescnied1 qtilt thé elevateda'nd subilime spot y ear buçceeding >car ivithout degene-
> tud> of the laws of nature, and devote hi> racy, which I believe no other crop is kno wn
attention ta the science ofagricùlture? lWho to do.
does not know thattwice when ancient R ime Preparation for hemp.-The land should
was in lier greatest exigency, her Counilsj be prparcd in the isame manner as for flax,
baffled, and her very vail. iivaded, that but with this differcnce, that hemp r.ay pre-
n>0en all wvas terror and consternatiun ini cede or follow çorn, but= fla, may not, the
wcoadcration of dt iwret.ied sýtate to which, reason beng plainIy thrs, that flax is limown

on tie contrary, will snotier and run out nll
othier pnts. hi furrsheathereaorn why
graet; seeds cannot bre sown with iemp-
tlhey wouild dwînle and (lie unrier rts thick
foliage. David Low, F. R. S., says tit
" hietp rnay le introutced lito the rotation
uf trops in the mianner followmng: 1, fallow
or green crop ; 2, whieat; 3, sown grasses;
4, hermp; 5, onte. Or, 1, fifllow, manured ; 2,
nhreaît rir tither cropj 3, sown grausses; 4,
oats, 5, iemîrp manured; 6, corn crop. But
if the case require it, iemp may succeed
hIcmp, provided.always there bc abundance
ufmiranrure once in two or tree y cars.

T/c lanl desigred for hemp requres to
he plouglred rm autumn, if it be late, to re-
ceive the influence of the frost, and at lecst
two ploughings in the spring, so as te pul-
i eri:e the Sui tas murîci as posible, and freu
it fromr any reruamrrig roots of the last crop.

Tine Io sots henp.-It will not do te snw
lhemp as early as you do lax rn this country,
as the late spring frosts will be hikely te al-
feet it. But it will be salc ta sow in this cli-
mate about the 10th or 14th of May. Great
care must be talken that the secIs be ffresh.
An indication oi fresh secis ls, that they be
of a briglt color, plump and ièavy.

Qaitity of seed t be sown te the acre
should notbe less than two bushels, and not
more than thrce. The best method of sow-
ing hremp is broadcast, though we know
many who sow it in drills, which inetiod un-
dioubtedly possesses tie advantage oftillage,
which, unless the land is fre from weeds, is
a great one, and aise of frcely admitting the
air, which are vrluable, considerations. if
the plant be drdled, the distance between the
rows nay be from twenty-cight to thirty-twao
inches.. The cultivator may be usedas well
as the hoc. After the first hocing about six
weeis should clapse, then another loeing
should follow, which will be all the cultiva-
tien it will require until fall, when it will be
gathered in. Thougi it may not be im-
proper te observe (unless it should gve cn-
couragement to iuIleness,) that in some dis-
tricts in England ail the culture it gets is-
merely-to pull up the larger weeds, and trust
ta the rapid growth of the hemp te outstrp
ail the other wcerrs. But it must be remem-
bered that in such cases the land is very
clean when the seeds are sown.

Mode of galhering.-Tirhe hemp after lion-
ing is allowed to stand until fall,-w.vhcn it js
pulled up. But the circumstance of the
male and female flowers being oi:different
plants gaves rise to the pecuianty of the
iethod of treatmrent vhih exists t the case

of ne other of our cultivated plants. The
d-itmnuthun is tiis, that thày male plants mty
be knowi from the female by. the nale pro-
drucing a great quantty cf flowers. These,
after they have stood long enough to dis-
charge their pollen, are pulled up, the fenale
plants beug allowed to stand scral weeka,
longer to ripen teir seeds. Thus there are
two harvests ofhernip, onc about six weels
earlier titan the other. This is the, case
.wherc the object is to save seeds. At the
time of- the first puiling the maie planits.arc
casily 1< wn by' thcir-yçIcoIqFaid faded.

ýî
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vhen the capsules are brovnishi andi the requisite 'ieans ofkeeping in daily operation i
leaves faded. a proportionate establishmenti and of bom- b

Tic foreguiug ii ftic proper mode of pre nidmiin, on ic instait thie additional hîelp 1
that shal enable him t'o.now reap, liarvest, v

parmng the land, and suwing, and tilling, and ahuse lis crohe vill better fuandl his s
hiarveshnig thi hemp. In our next wo will duty as a miember of flic community, and will a
Ircat of the proper mediod of preparing it for more surclyadvance his own inteérest, by e.il- E
thi market. Befure we quit tie subject for tivating as IL ougit ta be five acres, than by b

destroyng 5U-Farmmng cannot, any mure pti number of our paper, permit us to say a thian any udicr bueselc carried Vn tu any À
word to our Canadma friends in eflic lower advantuge unless witha prop6rtionath capital a
part of the Province. embarked-an' ia England no one ivould y

It is notorious thiat ina site of al flic efforts think of letting a. fii-m ta any miai who, be- p
siles sundry. miplements and cattle, iauxs not c

and precauuoin which lie been uuscd, hiat II hIs cu'im.îmd, in numy thriy f uiar reut,
ias proved, ta a great extent, a failure in it is quite iutorious fhat a farm whîich loce p
that part of Canada formerly called Lover inot enrichia man will oon ruinhiinan abad il
Canada. Eiher from bad culture or fron farmer, besidds ruining himsel', spoils a fhrm, t

and entals a heavy drain un the capital ut a
the rivages ofi insects, disastrous el'cts wioever nceeis fum. w
iave been produîccd. .Thic ermer then filnis Thue doctrine then Ihat Twc vould inculcate &

that his interests will be advaniced by raisinf is, possiess as muic as yot icill, but dIo not at- e
txer crops-crups uhiLhL muay nuot bc so l¡ tempt ta cultivate more than youtcanm. We u

deetici rups-crups ii iy fi t r la i autuimn mct, m thecourse otour agricul- o
bie todestruction by the lic* anud otr m- tural readtixîg, witi the foll inr titauce re- i
sects. Allow tis tu ask, vould uot'the intru- corded oi mdubitable autority, of what H
<luefion and extensive cultivation of hemp may be done with one acre of anaid, well at- e

lin youi' section of flic. Province be thc möôst tne o
Mr. W. W. Bridgemax raised in the ye-ar.valuable crop ý ou can raise ? IImp being 1,51u, one hundred and sirty butshes of Lrrn'z, i

a crop that may be sown late and gathered cach veighiing 41.lb's. 2 o:., nd twenlty-four n
carly, is weli suited ta the nordiern chimate búshels oT'fPotatoes, on oe acre ofland. Of n

of Lower Canada, and is a crop which no flic culture of is crop, Mr. B. saysi- C
" The manner in which i prepared my land w

inrsect will attack, nor is there any danger of for tIus abundant harvest was as followv. I c
a failure of a crop, ,if the land is properly put on it 22 foads ofIong manuré, made in c
prepared antI tinely soived vith good secd. an unfloored stable. I planft tic corn the c
A tolerable yield may be estimated ai fren first vck in May, and höcxd it the first timie

the last week of thesanie month, when 1 fountd n
thirty ta foity etune of ie roughi fibre per thiat the ivire worm was making great rava- ti
acre. Of seed,.there will be fron ten ta ges among it. I slaked a busiel o' stone o
tuvelve busiels per acre. line an -ndput on the corn. In a fenw duys I ti

.While England romains a commercial perceivedi tint it lind changed ifs color. In' o
aiatiaî, which site prabably evor wihh fietic, ten days I put onx six busihels of ashes, a

which, is ail the process vhich I pursucd." G
supply of hemp for flic manufacture of cord- But of ai flic crops a farner can raise, i
age aid canvai-s for shipping will be im- noue will require such goodprotection as n
mense; so thaeshould you produce hîemîp this saine Indlian Corn, lor cattle ivill get ait p

.f . v i t whercrfci•the fence wl permit, and i soire t
in quantities, there will be n. danger ofover- j>artthe article of fencing, liht is fie mate- B
stocking thc -market, as with grainî but a t-aa for deud-foncini is becoi.c scaice, ani si
flr price anti redy sale -vill ahvays be hia ithout, it is to bc icared any serious consi. ti
:a yourin ports. deration or practical experiment on ftie part r

Sofour farmers in regard to a livg substi- w
We are mformed that the Government jute, a

is so far favorable ta the introduction of nli flic neighibourhood of Montreal, sorne p
henip into this Province that they have o- hcdg-ei have'been planted, and a notion was i
fered to erecta miill for the breaking and tiirst inbibed that thorn plants smust bé I

. . procured fromt EngYlaid. Tie national pro- Ihmanufacturing hemp in tus country, provi- judice that first siggested this idea may be pided the farmei-s wil1 go on ta i-aise-it. We pardoned, but tlic wilful blindness of the man th
hope the feiw remarks erc made on this who shiail perseverc in it is vithout excuse. fb
matter will cause soie of the fariers in the The native plants, besides being acclimated, r

.os aIe af muh qckergrowth, nùd tibranich or. tilover part-of Cahada,,specially in those dis- shoot is, individually stronger, bosides'beinîg hi
tricts where fhey canniotraise whcat, to-take armed With thc most powerful thorns, dti iv
thé sibjcct into consideration, and fhey shall when subjected ta the process of trimxming a
liea furtier firdm us at an ather timue. tiey thicken ta tlie hert's content, and .pie- l

sent a livin wall. The Americans hiave c
Rèmember, fiebestscedsarcbrought been.coipclcl in many districts ta tirn

froin Rig. ý felir serious attention te the cultivation of n
licin f'ences. They seem to hiave ascertmn- n

'One of the glaring faulis in the farming of ed that in raisîng tiiorns the seed shiuld nout e
tits portion or tie provine is, thai. almost be sown ont flic Une of the fencc, but in ,the p
every man undertahes thé u'aniageinet of seei heds, wluirhi is thc prevfilent practie in se
more landtimn'hii lias dhe me:ns 'oi'eitiïa-' Engiland, thongh we have scen tic 'liaws h
ting 'iit advanta"e,ceithei- ta himself'or to sown on the line of ie intended fonce, and do, e
the public. its net- ta be indi-sod' froin well. TheAincricans, liowever, do not seem p
this dat tC farmis are to large-by n fa have disced that when thorns might lo
meris. When once a suflicicat knovledge vith diffiruty be pro-red, Berch is a very fi
of their 'profassd ur'suii fins b'een ar-iuire( good substitute. n France, gencrally, there c
byfi'h coiii-y popultiònato en'bål&dthem'o arc very fuiv ficons-but in thit part of V
regulate on asystom ivhatis io? guxded iNormandty where theybreed a great nany r
by niere chance, o'r by the caprice of the horses, heudges are la mplent4, ant capital. :c
wvhiolhyninformecl,accrtain, ad.even a con- Thesc are ail made of Beoch, which whieii a
sid'ieà'' biréia'h of lârid is'retiditè to 'do'it clipþedi, thickens quicker titan almost any 0- b,
tfoilC b'est dfdvrtagi. L'okini'thierére tIer plant, when out shooting we usedta s
proupectively f tc general:introdiction of find then provokingly imperviou,s. s
roma pproved sysfem of agriculture, ve It is lon1 since men of refléction and chl s
haveno objection to iake as.to 'fhe size ot culatioailirmed thd. truti hait the productie v

ts wealth; but this nxiom lias, as long,
cii astonishingly disregarded, and lin on-

y. latterly produced that gencral conviction
which lias clicited an almost commitl -con-
ent, Events of almost daily occurrence,
nd in our own 'time, have' established in
Europe, and in iUerica too, that there is no
ranch ot' industry vîtli whicli national pros-
erity is so intimately connected, or on which
t can b said to be so lependent, ns upon
griculture. The reeent deficien'cy o ono
ear's crop in Great Britnin suflicéd to ham-
er the money transactions and'to alter flic'
ummercial relations between widely distant
ountries which were thoughlit ta be inde-
endent of caech other. n'id ias acted ipon
ie condition ofthîeirinhabitants to an ex-
en thiat equals thxe efiect ofseverai years
ctual warlare. It is clear then, that ne ic
orld ad. ances in civilization with the rapid
trides of these our daye, agriculture 'must
xercise an influence hiitherto -unknown and
nsuspected, and whiichimust provebeneicial
r ,prejudicial according ta the state 'of ifs
tercests, be thli flourishing or depresèd,.

[r -ire flic 7arnestness with which the great-
st minds are now-a-daysap pl ied to te stu-
y of those interests, and, te reason whiy
hey arc as duly appreciated by the States-
an and thi Financier, as they are by ie
ost inteligent mon in the ordmnary' i valk
flife. Hence too the rcason-why here, in
anada, flic recent measure of the Union
hich will give the long impetus towards
ivilization, should alsole marked as thé
poeh of systematic cultivation, and agri-
ulturàl improvement.
Circuinstances, as it happons, are Iust
ow peculiarly favorable for the intro uc-
on ol asystem vhere none lias hitherlo been
bserved; andi itiemaiis'to b·seen whither
iese circuinstance iwili betaken advantage'
f; a contingcncy which is neither deperdent
n the Govnrnor General, nor on the Britieli
ornmnit, fior -yet on the Colonial Govern-
cnt-but on flic unwvearing ahd sirhulta-

cous eerftion of cvcry mai of intelligence,
ropertyand influence throu-hout the coun
y. For this cause let thc ligotted parti-
an break the shackles of his political adliè-
on to men who arc disappointeed in ambi-
ous spcculations, and arc the sworn ande
ecklees opponents -of cvery mcasure frorh
hich they cannot derive a dispropoitioned
nd unmerited advanthge; let tlic-iiiscalled
atriàtadjurchis treason, and th deniagogue
svisionary dehision; arid lt thcm leave
he -ovérnment of flic country to those able
ands on which it maymore safelyaswèlJ a-
ròperly be dependent. If thxus 'renouncing
heir errors and thcir crimes, and combining
r a -good object, they shall accomplisli the
efori which th. writer is hiere contempla-
ng they ivili have establislied a claim 'ta
onor and distinction which the whole world
ill cheerfully accord, aind which can never,
Ighit nevei, must naver be attendant upon
le posecution- of ticir prescat hcartless
ourse.
The.unhappy introduction, and thie awfui
ultiplication of the insect which lias for ma-
y ycars destroycd the wheat crops of Lov-
r Çanada, lias infliétedI uîpon tIe Fi-ench
opiulatin on thant portinoioofthr Provin'ce the
Verest privati&n Io ivhich they- could vell
av6-be'en subjected-they can- no loriger
at ivhateri bread. 'Hadl they been a peo-
le of a mure energetic characterweùhoùld
ng sin-cd hâve leafd of parochial. or set'-
anal iiübscription for the pùrpose -of-pro-
uring from th overflowing grianaries of. the
Western States the perpetuation of a luxu-

which to them had becone, fron an unin-
rrupted use of more flan seventy years.
lmost a necessary or lire. But no--they
ocd to thisý'inscrutable dispc^nsatión, and
et:thieiselves te study andto cultvate sub-
itutes. And ir in the infliction, so in the
ulimission, wve sec the finger 4r Provdence,
hih'b i the enmn lhed a devhxiiti frcrh
'it prtice founn ed in ismoi-ance. and
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de-d seirnd hs pai aiHfe ac ai 1841. 0" 10 Oacu~ giulua ôcct'I'he wvriiey of Éhis article lirns lon~g been Thrd dd. o. 5 0 1 ilhold it~ ,àFnir an tire seci9nd'W W e__ayronviaced'that iý'tlie Cunianrrs vould'adup: First'best pair aiHèlierà ai 1840. 0 1à o anà fallau-ýng Thursdà ia Oètabe nex'anysyer a arijrtue",,aerwlîcr r Se cond (1o. O 10 0 TheCalumbia ounty-Arin'ftùà Socie-_livostackwas, raised anrd fed, there 'iouîd Trdd. ty ivihl aîdiii"itâ aninual Ca'le ÉÏh"* àndâ'be a largc'r qùa.nti:-y oÎ' goon g(rain-pradued 3ý CLAss, SWINE. 
ýthani a: praeiimti iouglM upon à consideralj msbsBantccohgyaFirtH1sn 

nte eodTedy
rnaller brcadtlr i ofgroÙnd. He fiic'wise aid. 0 15. '0______feeliconfidlent ilrat iiic public intenrtould Second do. 010) O AUEAD POIAL PLCT
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greit iv ,ýdaîi rbpi ben ruicdt excuiîy. Fis etOYw O1 ith,,rll animal and vegetnbiesubsàncesè,a.nd,
cultivation~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ O Oct xiuiý1- 'is et6Yl th -e maïerials mbtc whic$,théy are resoIl'èd

White it is su abur M a-, tu bue aîmntîst in-' s,'cànd do. (i 15' 0 deconaj'oaitliba 'is, mranjurea, 'ir, i1ië'f6d'ýýhcrdilit i nevertieýs true, thiat, even Trd do. O 0O is 'npp ièîd' ta à 'new generation o6f plàhts, 'anelw-hn tlic wîiulc 61'îeruuitu ,First best 6 yewLambs or tup8. O 15 0 or r10 ,ooehi rwî'n~i'oitire~~~~~~ lae etoo erurIeaeaargS~n'o 0 and ii aut tis descripiir a f fbod theyOatineal ca 1 es, c.tÎiur Odt 1orde\uti Thiri do0. O5Owudeii n i;n npoatoaotran occnasional Ioaf'o' 'ir1c or 1*ye 1îècad,ý 5TIR CLA, mu1'Tnn AvIIÉE 4uaüoty, of it pa-'ed,<vihinî, h , iFzeaclh, adap-ted vi theiïp"r-sofcoýsmiiocry4ng~ Fir,,t hest lot of Buttérnat, less ian 15 P"
out fo',rliioy tirirrirjrojrî uijonirtioni teýr,'ieat. Tr '1ciJai,ujur. Iukly, aier 

- beènÀhe 6f!l'irirý(,ea d hâle O' 5-0C It'as, longr p #' iè ïafCeè,pf4'naýt
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Tit A,1RMVE1R & ME1OIIANIC.
it t proceed on the spot where it w.as want- is bietter nlapted to ihe road service, and is, Cisterna have becon in use fron the sarlùe .
viItnd to trust tô lthe falling rain tu dilute it useful for milling, marketing, and meseteng ; periods whiicl we have any istonrcal ne-

fear, or n tiy surface of the grdund, and con- lhe no magy be uied joume> ing, and visiting. coutil, ind ii modern 'imes mmiy have been,
vey it uto ehungry organs w bich were wait. -h is kultclaict, and, perhaps, prufitabte consbtructed, whili have been loig in uset and)
ing go reccive it. tu keep both tihes, useful animails as well as wfhich ilieir owners vould naot dispense widih

Manurö which rcmains in bulk in barn cuws, sheep, and other stock, but vihen the fur ten timtes tiheirorîtimal cost; Ihîerefore lot
ydhlà during the suituner Imoniths, bccoInes number of hurses greadly exceed those of se e who are destuitte of oither means of fur-
wri'tn and loses much of ils nutrituuus proper- uxen, or even cuws, it is lime to begin to tming ?vater to teir stock in their hama:
ties by being frequently washed vithl drench- count the cust, whicli imay be done by open- yards, pt'oceed ait ns early a perlod oftuie as
influ , and whenl it is spread on the sil !ng accuuntt curient %N h cai anhnal, kuup- practcae, tu consirut a çisiern ma tht hest
îtuied in dl i ithe autunu, ite ig debt and credit, or what yjur give or re- oani-r, and mi twu years the savinga of time,
ullinig rains carry mîtucit of lthe soluble parts cerve fromt eacl.-Ahd'ne lIu tlter. trouble and tmanure, wii repa ithe cost.

tu a mnucli gretiter depilh and place it beyond -
the reach of iti absorbing libres of the plants, nÃAN wATER .iii rEnNs. TILLENG TIUE EARTIF.
u tliat sorne estimlîatè, from:this course of pro. The iio1.î ýanice offia% ung a suppl of wa- In tilling the eari, sule peuple go upoi lthe

tedure, a loss of one lialf, and others suppose ter Ii lthe htra j, at.l for Cattle-i a stuljct. saute prtupile that regulates their business
,that it exceeds this estimate. w hich cannttot bc t ou oirongly inimressei on intercourise with men. 'hey must be sure tl

Now it'stch a rotation of'crops can be sug- the minds of artners. The quantity ofniit- get the ativantage of the trade ; and if this
gested as will'adttitof the manure ia ils par- utre lost by driving stock twice i day to wva- casnt he secured înithout, they itnusi cieat
taxUy, decompdscd state in th spring, -bein ter is nkoch greier tihan is gencrally sutppo- and deceive tlie person with whom ltey deal.
sjpread on the soit' before it fins lest its nutri- setd, for the droopiigs are most copiously de- And thev think to practice lthe sanie artilice
·tus 4ualities, a.xd then bc kept un or niear ýositel iimmetdiateI aller drinkitng. lit rai- upon uli mother Enrih. You wîli sec thent
the surfacé of the ground, so thar tie decom- ny situationst wvater is casily procuîred frot ut) their grounds in ihe sprnx, ns sly as dog,
pgsed partions as they are tuccessively produ- wells of nodemte deJlit îtd at little cost, apparently calculating chat Earth lias forgoi-

can-be dissolved ndit carried to the roots comtîparet wiith the benefit derived and in tet the exhaustiig rops chat were tucken from
.of the .plants, where it is needed graduîally all situntions cisteriît nay be built, and lte her the labt year-perhaps hey .iii give a
duritg -the seasoi, and not ail at once; it is water front roofs contve cd into them, at a epriniling of manure, ad tirow it on se as ln
stopposed t great advaitage ivould resilt from1 very small expexe, iten contrasted withg male lite Eartl thiik îhere ts a noble lot of
the adoption of such a course. It is believed ithe a.iîantage rebultiig fron thuii. Ina title il. Well, they go so work. But the Earth
that this mrode of applicatiou. Leing made to cliniate the avCr.age fait ofirain tannu.dly is vnt bc cheated. Sie witl reward every iait
he Indian cori crop would -geleraliy double about three feet. which ftrnisleis about accordtng to his. works, ant tell lte truh in

ifs-pioduce, btt some dillicully umay arise in wentty gallons ofiwater lor ench square tout the autunn. Yoi caninot gel the advantage
etdapîitig a suitable rotation,so as on lte whole of surface during thels car, and front the oflier, as you canl with iuman cusioniere.-
to increase the aggregate* resuit of ti:e series data it is easy to estniate the quantity whiclh Treat lier well, and she wtl reward vour ex-
fl crops .hat ibfllow in succession. zShould may be collected fron a building ofîany giv- pendituré nd toi]; but attempt to cheatl her

any ôf those wlio may read 'tiis be enablcd to ce dinesteions. A cistert wili cost troin and she will imake you sorry for it when har-
s.ugest a rouiinie oferops compatible wih te venty-Iive to fifty dollars builtafler the best, vest comes.
plao fputtiig ti manure on the Indian coni manner, and ite besis always the cheapeet
gioàid the sprihg, so as te make a consist- in sthe end; the interest on this. it fròm 1.50 cunn.
.. t ¡pìrofithble rotation in .be whole, ie would te 3 dollars a year bein- a sum ilhrbelow the Curd,whieli may be separated from creamo-
munch oblige one who -has long- regretted the exp.nsei anld trouble o taling the cattle tu ed Milk by rennets, hatas many- of the proper-
great-loss of'manuré during its summxer de- water, iwithotit reference to the great loss of g ties of aougulated albumen. It is white and
conpositioa in thie barn yard.-FI'ar. Cabinet. maiure. ttlid,- and vhen all tie moisture iz sqÙ.ezed

The foliowing table shows about the inm- out, it huis a gool deal of brittleetn. Curil
HotRSES AND OxtEx FoR TEMUS. ber of'gallonis of water coittained ut cisterns is tsed ini making cheese, and the cheese jis

I have ôbserved tiat in many places horses of tie foalloting diamneter in the clcar for the better the muoe it coitiuns ofercr i or
alave taken the plice of oxen, are used for each foot of their depth, viz. of that oily inatter wintch constitutes crearnr.

ithe piipose 'of laring, iîtroduced, I sup- Diaeter. Gallo. is inown,to cheese-mnkalers, that the goth
;pnse. undcr the finpiëssion that they are bt- : 5 feet 120 nets of it depends in a great ieasure on the.
-tei dalitd to the service, and 'iore profit- 6 feet 170 manner of separating the whey -from-tl e
.able-tb ,the ökvner. I ams net about tu coi- . 7 feet 230 curd. 'If the ilik be mouch, hated-the co-
tradiétlthe trfith of, this supposition, or prove 8 feet 308 agtiui broken in pieces, ai the whey for-
:hat a,mah cinnot plougi atd harrow as fast 9 feet 390 cibly sueparatei, the cheese is scarcely goot.
and as ivèll vith 'horses as witi -oxen, but 30 feet 480 lo anytlIng ;.Lbut the wheyis delicions and.
shall nieely ntîtion a fev of the compàra- 3v aultiplyin the nunber of gallons here butter many be obtained from it in considera-
tive merits àed; denerits of'these ainimals, stâted lbi the detth of the castern in feet, the ble quantiît. Whereas, if the -milk be rint
th ttmay det'iteine which is.most useful and product will be the number of gallons it will to nuch lieated, (about 100 0 is suilicient.)
prfiilabie. contan sufciently near for any practical pur- i'f the coagulun be allowed to remnain:utmbro-

The horse, w'è put te service, musthave pose. ,ep aind tite whey be separated by ver*v slow
arrived ai' bis t'eu strenxgth and value, cônse- Te circulEr.ormcis preferable to any other and gentle pressure, the cheese isgood.
quénil' there is no gain on the capital invest- for a cistern, as :t possesses greater sîrengtih
-d, b'esides what arisesfroma tervice, and as vila less materials ; the principle of the arch A Curren oN FLowEns.-Flowers, of
lie is good for nothing at de end of service, kceping th parts,c>mbir.ed together. Where, al crezited tiungs, are tite most innocent and
thei' w-ill be a disouit at last, qual to the they are cunstrueéd wvnih brick, the width of simpie, and nuost superbly complex ; play-
amîiuàfî of' lis cost. a brick is sufficient for the" thickness of the things forchilàren, ornaments-for the-grave,

Thé ox .may submit te thé yoke vhen wall ; where siete is used, the wall must ne- and the compamîon of the cold corpse in the
young änd pÏardy remunerate his owner for, cessarily be tiicker,.but the main matter is to coflin. Flowers, beloved by the wandering
ciiü of keepiri« while obtaining li. groth,' have the mortas vell Made of the best cean Jdîot, and studied by the p-thmkuigman
wien he may Îe sold t thé butclier, and the sand, and eot tou mucli Ume, and great care ofscience! Flowers, that of perishingthings
unone ,inv.estd in oueger siock, thus ihere must be taken that all the interstices are well are most perishing, yet of all eartythings
vill be à constant gaie i grow h while the filled in, su as notzto admit the water to es- are the most heavenly. Flowers, t.at un-

ser'icevill b sufficient fur the "purposes of cape. A coat of plastering ivell put on, uf ceasingly expand to heaven, their grateful,
f.'daiùg." liTe 'hurse, if kept on hay alun e, commneon mortar made i the best mauer, and, to tmant, their checerfil looks-,parters.
nust .have'his' mastieating poveis iir almose îvith no more lime than is absolutely nccessa- of humans juy, etnootliers ofl humac sorrow.
- ìïit'f nió6tion; the ox reservrs some of ry to coat thè sand and cause it to vork even- fit emblens -of tie victor's tritumph, of' the

Js riri'e for ruiinion, Ucnce 'there may bc lv, has been found to be a coroplete protec- 3otung bride's blushes; welcometo crowded
.a diffieren'e i ite cost of keepin,. The co't lion agaiest leakage, but ite whole thould be halls, «tmd graceful upon sohtary. graves,!-
<eqifupin¼- a horse for the regular fam exteuied in a masterly maniner by a careful, Flowers are an tie volume of nature, wliat
sernce is greaier tthan that of an <x, and concientious workraan';otherwise, yýu iill the expressio.x"God as lveis in thevolmeti
hre titrne is r'equird'to pui;on antd off thes have a broken cistem, ioldinîg no water.- of revelation. What; Ldreary desolate.plaée

iqü!m&uts.--T shoeing,' th'e 'differmné of Those who are disposed to incur a litile more ivould be a world withouta flover Itvould
cost'is' ii fïvoïóf the o'x, as also it is in thc expens, may procure-Roman cemeni,or wa- be a fice without a sinile-a feast.without a
qtïility 'àf the mantré theý nijâke. The ox tI er lime,-such as is inuch used in tle construc- welcme. Are not the flovers the stars of
has an intrinsiä vaciue arising from thé good tion of locks for aïtifiial navigation for plas- the carith, aid are nt flowers-the.starà of
qüaliieï'of-his flesh -and skin,- the'oe e being sering, and when uscd, it sliuld not beput on: hieaven? One cannot-loolklosely.ataflow-
goid fdrf6Ôd; tlie -thèr for leit6hr, ivlicres thick, but as evtnly as possible; and in. the cr withoutlovitig it. Thîey areenblemxsand
verýylitilgh''èeiùdd o'ut~ef a dead horse. use of this artiçlö a second cdat should never manifestations of God's love to the-creaxtioni
For seine kiids eof farte servhe le iue s oe Jplied over the first; all that is done and they aie-the ricans and'the ministrations
prëfediLIb tîle p*, sich às lightIplouýhing shouS b done at once; it will not adhere of manlove to h;s felloiv ereatures .for'tlcy.
atidåring~i, but fo ètighaüling stones, well, àand would smon peal off, and èndanger first âwaken a las mmd a csrie of the beat-

P&thK*h i.y îk so i ' uojIe th stitÇ Otèc9aa t over yich'itiîuipplied tiful and the good
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<N Til ItECl'IROCAL tFLUI*rt (Ir THir sTorei .lin r, nnothor ivell known En- Enginnd, tlec, bore vry vell, ivlicras in the
AND EN Vit %Fr. glisi garunr nul ir'r, Il "tuat Ille fu- lime ofItNY, tlcy seluin pruduced ripe fruit.

JBy James Me 1%, AI. Dl. îuro vî"îr of trec ' ei-auly nîlîthe Piiinry nlatoidsgrautcd oit the itum, succcWs
The opiton tihat the fruit produced by a sîfi an'! sîîwk, and illai th e i the fruit wcIi ; vlile Ill setdiigs Ur ie. saine spe-

grait is not in the ieast aifected by te stock tony aNa hi' iiprovcd by proJwr stock." eq, of ive or sx yearb' gruvtll, appear al
it which the graft is inserted, has long been litire le -ives very particular directions ps îipped anl shrivcllcd."
ield as an axion in vezetable physiologV, [0 tie selectitî qi stîtcks fur vartouq fruitt, I. The " Sîuitzcnbur- appie," which i
ierel on the authority of Lord Bacon, who and iiuqtraws tI e cf t iated iiear A tr

lavs it down, " that the scion overrulei the ttem, by stattg I fiel, thit Iif two nonpa- is onc oftie finest appica of tie Unite Stats.
stock quite, and tihat the stick is but passivt' reil branches are the ne upon a pa- \ien 1 as iiiNew York afcaycars sincc,
only, and Igiveth ament, but no motion to radiscsiocktheaher oxîa crah, and bot 1wasiniormndtditthcflavor'of tiis appie
the ra."Ini other wordz, hie ennisiders the 1lýlt( ' h aleIvlai iutui hti iul lfune yIl pl tý p
stock imerelias a source of nourhiment, u ît t te vit! stock wili produce fruit so cour which itis graid.
be communicated to the scion i the' ve ss ai andilt tari. in re'înpaîrip-1 ta ti' fruit of Ill 0. lave in sorne ]ritish publication reni
which it ts to be decoimipose'd or digrested. ali nilter itît if a rnitiliI tarte tit bout tie fact, ttat a shuddock itgraftcd on a sweet
made to produce fruit li the ine natural ta oin Itie dutr, licuuld it imagine tieii to Le urange stock, avili becone sweet, and that tie
the treci avicc theý scianis RS aken, and l ai- udit raîtio' huit." nraünge grafîca upon RIle poincgranaxe ati-
cordin- to its pecuimar klnd. I have nandi wr)er, "e, vey great ta, gave fruit whict heas red inside. 1 rfugr-t

1 dtiî I shah imte Rt alppar, t1lat ai- tiifiirence h'îaveeît the firuit of tiiesc trecs, tit t I alit fl ale ta give my auilioritics fur
xilouzir as a tencral rule, Ille pritictîtie e- eir. ihon file res ri''d udp n a parodise, and tiesc two last thets. find titcî i my coin-

rect whiîl assigos a. passima ai<ara'nev inth ti'ahe' other ulîAxt a t' dliii ui'; fur ilitrîgi the mon-place booit, aid ivoului not have put tlioî
stock, yet ait nitiiv occasiotns Rt his a ttevi(lad wraue wî're sa i.tr citngid lîy passing tlîrough tere, hall 1 flot been avel persuiadeai in mny
inifluetnce not Sil <tai îLe vt-.t r or fi'rttiiv tif ti' Lads anal înrS (if nntiparel brancie", Ite iitd at the time, oftthe hieh credit dufrti tte

rtbut Iso onie naître atd qiativ n prndlso fruit a4ia improv le, yet t ier tasies source w.e"cc 1 obtaineaiitkm.
ai Ite fruit, aîîd tilat a1 Sciona evea affi'ecis thexvere (lienee hre gie ier partiiclar recinution sIte Il. Dr. DanviNsaye, "it islotcertainly

protduction cf tte stock. raste ef tlioft fruit wvii tie s!nek wouid have know vhetier tue xncraftud scion gives, or
1. the first pruf i hall on dits t i. tulv prodei Tite iires of titi' crab takes ay prperty t, oriroofrte trc (stock>

vas given ta me h te fait, J p (nper, tl ldta'thtma bye tery acii, nut htee fcic, recetes it, cxccp Mal il acquire 

ereradis stock theleieic( athe uponvi aoc .rh1ndbt

ofc r ,aitpr ilane i te taiuri fruit of tue paradio e is iori ient froth il Ie aftrwards ays,
farinier atd Itorîietilturi<, wito, it titi' vc'r " li, add, Ilas ionost kinas of'apricots Ittere arc no instance recaidbrd, wher a
ISOl, stowed Ille two tracs. baill ilimtfteil wi'an filly ripi, in ariipr to tfeet and ifa- cothe unicatiot ofjuieesfrom tiegrafi, li va-

-wîit the sailte kiltid oi apie liv littlael, aua IV, Qa %vliuei îIîev are hiudical %ilin nmy kinal of ricl tc flavor, or tiRe furitaio tiRe fuvc«rs, or
ai tue sainte tine. 'T'he stockofmie vas Iii stock vhiier, hhavf e tuit sort ofjuas etiiir frttitsofeitlicroititem. Forthemubote

in ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ F th dr, ecud ut mgiethmtob

the Canpiel he appie', a native a nd ace-hleiit .*r"it livria's tnnrI, neaiy and ýweet tian i'egeihbie biood asses aling bo I t pper
fruit, tat of t oiter vis an eariv api', 1 ilîi' haaiih arc hlikd uit stocks, w"enose aerd ygeer part aitte caudex ai Ile neW.sci-
and ii Loti instances, te fruit priucer th V juiren cere mort al. on, ytt thee olecuies secréta frofu tiis blood
Ite grast artaok ai rte tiavor pecuitar t tit 5. Mr itn was !A. f'ed Gtt, Ilresidcnt af are seiected or frmeal hy the diffprena glands
fruits wic Ie stocks. Iloruexttural Society of London, en a paper. ai tc part of tie caud whnichn ivasfbroruli

Mr. Cooper m anyniunic: te d "un the efreics of difcrnt kings of t it h tie.iigratcd scion, and ai ue part of it
me in wrnti" lyis retuiarks oit t fi.rsubjec, t observer, adpit"re f ail abrancs, aasdich remand an te stock, ait the saine

folioavs: "l lavc in iîîerous instanres zccitf ieachitrce oiainy given variety is disposcal ta mianner as different kinals of secretins :are
the stock have arls t influence n lte fruit assume ire nas fcued ta lie very ch influ- produccas ireîtshe sati blooa in animai bo-
orfthed fterco , un respect ta bearli stze, cael%, th e kwine n uai sockupat reheeird it is ie " Ttis rcmark iS malle in Seet. XVI. 41,

ana favor, andu alc a on th lonzevtty i t e obudleal if uan ithe plni or apricot siok, it 01 tve Ptytologia, or Piiusophy i Agri-
i.ce, particularly r tt instance sf a inumber a qîcin all inrease ta sizr con-îderabiy as ls culture atd ",rdeainm," ncvcrtlicss, in Ser.
wf Vandevere appby te", ite fruit ao wocpi base a rie k to bverk, a vil, ebit v. 2, of Ite saithe vaeble work, ivien treut-
oas su subjeta the bitter rai, as to Le ofaf obsr mjua-lierai e nt riten on the coaraiy a ing oftlt circulation ai te juices of plant.%

litle use. Thtcul ere itnraod ity vears s wieacit i audded up" ti stock of a cultiva- sa aiten quoting tie experhnents af Faircild
ao, previous y ta ISOl, anal ever inca', tose we .larialy( il av teri too stock and ata Lavrence, r. D. ry " think I have

w Fithein ahi ind tops anl ei i seerni Ile tihiten*,d then remahur vrpn îearly ki 'hi' mvf ifobs.-raed ind tvo pefr tres about tnvedi-
diffcratt kînds, thougi Utev contiue to he samme size, as w abve as sceofiv the ppiut ckw cid, r jose branches uveenui ite-
mar productive ai fruit tan any iliers in a teir jonci'rn. Noe onmestmoe is jwreeite jurea by rituken,,tîtat Ly ingrafking htadier
my orciard, yet are subject to t bitter rat t tse aent or dhcet on e scap, whoisi ip- peir scions on ticr summs, îhcy becaxue

the original aod eu knavon disease cf the . pers ta ascenù u i e aIh tly tA. Ire sum- uitiei trees, wlick cati aaly be citiàdd
fruit of the stock. H ae lîî freqitrux nppor- titu rca. HI' aisl gives te fuiiw- front a bettr sanguification pa pucape ra t),e
Munitr.s ai observinz ter auta' carcmnsiane, ing qtrikîng fart i tî e influence theves ai fce noiferuens. Ik inds aosgor bafn ing-
it chnsiqsenco in' rceivmna o nn ecitan obseresk utnha "tie grat inçeed ia i. hie ser i bvan ingciious lady, ti.ar'tiîaùgi.frrit

front my rayes, aichn aftuer earina, 1 en- "aoor Park pnict tnec in his grden,. s in tn'arious kinals aifstocks are
the , aad hie fruit utsii'rnsiu partoak u mn , htleniras, tud iii a fý%v di"ased toar 'u fruts, vetery uch flu
gane degerec o ti qulies to bine former, anad l àLtitttdindi ge'ri euciiits in "parer is tiot accurarciy so; as an som, stocks -âe

eavc in tiir disposition the rar ainnuaiy or t -ar tei ifeud ont its porark.liflo asbuut iu'ts known te ingrafied Scions ai zpple.ires
iennaiv. m lt the iontsa eark. o'fainutbt verar a to suIfer consiemewaibie change for sicz wcdro r

2. A correspondent of w (lIr. singie plant ofitis aarieuy aas ethtaincd bv rutnpared.witii te frtit ai'tié parent trpcp.
Fai trD) bud e a passinn-tra, cii asito beroatin tpon a ait iprihot t e , an the ntrarL T.. frt, ailitIdccm highly iintortant,

lite ueaTes were sprtteal vtellta, yer ea in bde uipl rali; a th ae'sc ol ani1 pr'lisiied and avurthy oi xitc greatest attention vato -w
that bore vong tnuit; and leuri nce, tith dii rietyfi f i o w tirer jîrcsa'nts a ndegree cauplel with tue abuve rciated nie ru'hô-

not takk,in thecoursho then etu. toba e izieil ans viel aov d ifferelt fr pin a n ti C of te American rural phiooswpeer, Josep

more ~ ~ ~ ~n prdctv of pruit than any other in ofcdo thei ju,.on No obtaenspedne

ta begmal tan si v tieraseaves aiboit lthrce preca otoe aie inI in us at, tit ium-
fuict aoe the inocuiatioa, ad uin - unt tppor lis fut ih t iire cut. H a cogivec tefollow- 10. Dr. Darwin doubts re influeéeaihe

aiirarSncll spots appameal aiti -. 1ini t ait hava' seva it, ofiiq sPccifxc identilv." stjck 01th i fruito ut louxer, ot O. itn gra't on
tunics came our of the c ircn manniier i. Mr. fat to, , gardede a er the ice s.ockbcause oi the avnt aI "ecardel

part o tue poan. ci pbmirainyi f ilir he e t he a s tit i cases iiipint, u id orott ilatie
fri i s a fr bearin, n- "Mrt Paficiark A ic trei ens ine, ia s a cc tvo prof ci ifl-

g rafted , an th e r a ni rfor ly a t n n m n t e e o , m n a f w 1a'd c a e

mudi adigey opp d h i lienry. vliei wforr an Ïme bitatean ) girceannar e b-itring, ana enccanal htfderred ru twothèrs.
enar i thait i Lord Barrn, ftr hie prelu ad onfili heier rp, tha tumse umpn 12.la tue second volume ai tc Trarsac-

2.the scion preprves ils nta : puritv andl (i.! tite planoi, or fie stock. wla itis tiat rions oi te Horticultural Socity, aL6nnod p.
stîner )ouh i bu fed anal nounistri ly a i "t fruit avili p in no respect i hor, an -14, Mr. Luttrart,"'nes an accoat Ôfseea
the cab.' w thiat lias ii tll tipainîra mites a "cini tle peurs pvio svcrc'ürmerly cultivaeedr pnn saonoia

3. Ti aie cleborsthl Englis gardener, supe iy of tha e quince stoch ing tharee âffcr- ttese is the erange verl, or otan ]rio
feetabove theinoclat, eadl ite stckais cai cafouds i E i ndi ' Ater descuibig ir clre ru rme

afewrs, suc spo apred ne a-stock who hav -enio t peieiet.

ivecruing itoe scion, nd it roauTm-aninher ai 7. Atnng Itl extracis iven by Iî.srrîto th e u l. 'us vhdsi 's up )n
phis opinion sanys, That pbianevnr n rruti reg is u froin ec ateor, in the app ni Thi e fruil colora taost xqotz quuwe stoéka."
fakte iro o an ag tree a ai nf d riv. -n ti' lof voptme ai in Transactions of le Mais is aamittiag.rie priacipfe of tqe unfle-
imn ingaite tapon a thrivin n irn a ,di- tLodn ImoriuuI oe, ai n sa liat nce u f the sfock upon rie fruit.
tel fcion sees, i m a viri p urnpt it -ain- th enramoin pntr mr y e e nprvvck , andal l 13. In tthe reprt ai tae Traatsatioiis aitie

siderc ,as a hnovaitio fr dnoucrhit aid age, ith itars willrs deitrovad ly gratinfeup and tie Calcdoiallorticultural &ii&,(Md>Yf829)
taynui atihîaitifuvior hm it mî'im lD Tnvemot' - andi iviti 'i Iritin iad pl uti 6z' Lorido..3, lisiIZïi -on the culture a tih vina', lia riilt "lir îti'lt imprnuctl, Il,' grai cilituat aa a-ha had p ui y ivin pthe it isi;c4 tui t.hç

.ha improe many Liatl fin- l'a cihgerp- eiprient pea'h etacW' oiDysart, of th inuerestisoc ain'horetofetdfe
ins tosewhic hate "!'enever aL avn I B fr.r.n a u', thor, binace ite Jordan t btids oiima.Gaztgcs e
taln fr tan aged ire c irnaar ta tm the 1 teu of he Tran scch of.Rus iaa tpheM! ap

on ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ttc-si theô culuur oftevnrde ha h dhipnd eigga dnu aa
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ple, by the ordinary process of noculation;
the Ganges apple produced from these buds
having -acquired the pectliat transparency
whicl characterizes the fruit of the stock; an
ellect, it will -be observed, that goes to over-
tur the received opinion tiat the produce of
the bud is in no respect affected by the quali-
tics of the stock."

14. Mr. G. LINDLF.Y mentions among other
plans to cause'bad [fruit] bearers to bu more.
prolific, the use of diferent stocks; and jn'

hs- comientary on tfiis posi:ion, lie says, Ii
proportion as the 'cion and the stock npproach
raci other closcly in constitution, the less ef-
feet is produced by the latter; and on the con-
trary im proportion to the constitutional differ-
ence between tie stock and the scion is the
effect of*the former important. Thus, when
pearsare grafted or buddedon the wild species,
apples on crabs, plumbg upon peaclies and
almonds, the scio is, n regard to fertility,
exac.ily in thie same state as af it had not bea
grafted at nil; while, on the otiier land, a
great increase of fertility is the result of graft-
ing pears upon qumnees, peachés upon plums,
apples upon white thorn, and the like. In
the latter cases, the food absorbed fron the
eartlî by the root of the stock is communca-
ted slowlv and unwillingly by the scion; un-
der no circumstances is the communication
between tie one and the olier as free and per-
fect as if their natures hiad been more nearly
the samue; the sap is impeded in its ascent,
and the proper juices are impeded in thcir de-
scent; wlence arises that accumulation of
se.retion which is sure te be attended by mu-
cdeased'fertility."'

snonT DInECTiONS FOR PLANTiNo VEGETA-

The first thng te be done in gardening is
to prepare the ground. It is necessary that,
a garden soil bc deep and lose,thatthc roos
of vegetables may penetrate it, sprehd and
imbibe nourishxment. Depth of so ailso pre-
vents drouth by its capability of containng
and consequently retznmg a greater quanti-
ty ofmoisture than a Elallow soil, and it 1rc-
vents drowning by being capabIe of holding
iinore watei withont being floodcd.

Whcre not alrcady done, nanuîre should
be now drawni upon tie ground mntenuded for
gardeninr to be intermixed with itme so by
-deep andthorough pleughmg. Wifereiman-
ure fresli4ron thestable is breugit, and cam-
not be spread uand plo'ughed under ninmedi-
ately, it should be piled in a leap, antd tien
covcred with soil hrece or four inches thick,
and this with a coatmg of lime, in order te
retain the exhalmitions dutmrg fernentn'g
which otlicrwise wouhl pass into tie air, an,
carry offa large portion eftlie best quahty
of the manurc: if cardi cannot be had at dus
Ècason, in conscquence ofdh ground being
frozen, a greater quantity of lime must be ap-
plied; or asles may be first spread over as
a substitue fdr carth. In addition to the
lime thus preventing the .wast of nanure,
is riscfulness to the sou after it us sprcad up-

on it, will far overbalance its cost.
Asadeepsoilcanrio always behadî atonce,

the defict may be partially icmcdied by
throwing the soil into ridges upon whici the
crop is toh eplantcd. Ofcourse un tiose nd-
gesthre.will beanaccumula'tinoflooscand
rich carth. But- it is much better to have a
soil so deep and w'li manurei as notto necd
this cxpedient.

Most garden crops are swon.in drils or
smail furrowsdrawn witlh a hoc, orstuck; and
where it'is stated in directions imt scedsatre
to lie plantd in drillsof anydescribed dcptl,
it is t o eunderstood that they are actually
buincd only about onehalf tat deptlI, nthe
carth is tùkcè frm the sides of tie crill for
coyering. A convenient way ofsowing'sonic
gardencrops midrillsis to lay a board across
tia prepared bed, dràa' atack to form the
drill aongîthe edge of tis board drop tie
seedi 'and: .cac.itandUien ino;eti board

proceei wtîih anjothier na ibefire. ThIis olrms
themîi sir.iighti andtî by st.mîdinîg diia' thy
operation upn the board, it p#rL»vs t sud
firimly about the icw planted steedst aal coun-
sequently assists thteir 'eetation. Another
and more rap id mode ofonumg drilli as to
imîake a toot lIke a na head, but aiuh latrg-
er, se tat aci tooth when drawn tlrouîgl
the suit, imay fori a drill, at thqrcquircdis-
tance fron dti others.

Rolling is advantagcons wherever the
gronidii is not sQ wet or adhesive as to he iú-
jured h the operation. It , uresses the fresh
carth about tie seeds,at.an faeeps ieiteio it
unatil they germinate. Whe roller is not
at hand a subsitute may bie obt.ined b> laN
ng a plaIk or board upon the iewly soni~

bed, and thieni wa'lkiiig uponi il leigthwise.
Notlhing, perhaps, protects turitnips, and uth-
cr plants whicli arc jujured.b the turnip fly,
froin its deprelations, se tIoclh as rolling.
By rssbg down the soil ald rendcring h c
surfalcesmoothi, it destroys theiirlhiinigjplaces.
Such seeds sprout sooi, and tley are soine-
tunes destroyieu by inisects eveu beufre thUy
reachi tue surface, in which case the seeis-
man is soincunes utijusly blaiued. Seeds
sown in ground inclining te be dry, neel
watering, especially if they are cnvelpuied
iii a dry shell. Anong tihuse luichmli ust
require a nioist soil or watering, aire lettuce,
ocions, parsnp, pairsie, asparanus, cap-
sicums, celery, rhubarb, salsify amî pinav..

Witl tuese preliiinary reniarks we now
proceud to give particular directioistir plant-
inîg each vegetable of the màost commun
kinds.

Cabbage. The early kinds may be sown
in hot beds in the latter part of Marhi, and
in a few wecks they wiilie Io fit to transplant
in the open ground. Or, tley may lie swni
a little later, in a warimi border, under tie
souti side of a board fenîce. IRed cabba'ge
moay be eown carly iii Ma n, d Sao>s md
the large iinter druinliead, abnuostan tuime
durmiîi utie month. Cabbages sItoild lbe
transplantel into very aich gruuiî, for tis
general rule applies particularly to thmimi. Iliat
all vcgcitablcs wierce the grun di ot Ieaf saud

stock is tie chief objcet, arc greatly lciefit-
tedby copiomusmuanuring. Wh1en transplant-
cd, the smitall carly cabbage, da te early
stgarloaf ald the carly York, shuuld standî
about twoefeet apart, and those lanrragreat-
cr distance accordingo their soze, thc harge
wtiter druihlac,îd, for mnatanîce, suould bi at
least tin-ce feet.

Brccoli, The Purple Cape te 111Y
varetv WC vould rcomm'aeniid fur conmitui
culture; those lho whIl te riun oder kdisiL
imiust consult.hooks on gardcning, , , thej,
require care and minute dirèctiouns. Tte

urple Cape shidull be sown a'bout the iundJ-
ile ofMa , and wien ofsuitabl sir.should

b transplanted mi li uncoiîmuily rich grouid,
anti they will pruduce fine heads carily i au-
tuiinm.

Caulifioner. This re qitres nore care
than the last; it. commionly ,7icceds best
whcn down e arly mii fal and tr.ansplanîted in-
to beds which are protectedl froin the %% jter
by firanes, ad sash, and niats. Itsitceeds
wclI, lowever, if seon vcry carly in a hot
bed, and afterwards transplanted, as tic
plants become larger, mio a later hot bied,
any finally into open ground in Uic latter
part of April. These il vell managed % ill
produre licads in Jume. If sown carly in
May, cauliflowers may be treatedl the sanie
way as Purpile CapeDroccul,amndnaithinea.r-
ly he sane success.

Kale and Blrussels Sprouts nia>.-bu sown
about ic iniddleo.May and traiinsplantel
earlyinJuly nricligrouiid. They. arc ted
as greens, and aÛre -best afler having bccü
teuched 'with sharp auuital frosts.

Asparagus. The seds' soldull be nonta
arly mn sping in the bcst roundiam t ar- 

don, mi drilé of.Abouteo oot apart. Thtey>
stauybe transplanted idto bcd whe a ît

wc2.cr. Iii uct. zut,,.

sioots for it oh Ilss tliai threeyears. Ai
g.rj'aiutgus bel 'propcrly prep;ired, iVill.coîn-
timue toaiflordcropfor twenty > cars or more.
Ncw beds ire male by 'trànsÿlaunting, tuis' i
diig the grounl 20 inces eor two feet deep in
the form ora trench, filltliis trenich with alter-
nuate la crs ofsuil aînid mnaiiure, until near ti
toi, hen the whole sliild bc covercl witli
a iew inehes of rich nould, in %which Uie ro'ts
should ic planted, vith the crowns about
lhrec inchIes below the surfmce, anti alout
onit tbot apart. Or, Uie bed.may be sow
w lii seel at une, andîl the planIts a'ftenv.rls
i[imthted. Old beahiz'louli lie cluae itiear-
I> int sjpring before the plants start, anl tiei
cu eredl two or thirce inches with rot ted man-
uire wlichi shiould be dug in wit a lrk, taik-
ing care not to injure the plants.

Globe .l i.tàhhce my be raised from secd
or fruim un g suckurs taken off in spring.
The seed should lie planted in drills ahout
Oie inchb decep anti abultt'oie 4ot aapnt.
WIIen ithe plants äare a foot Iigli, tiey areti,
b tr.miiplatail ito groiund trnched cighi-
teen inc, dep anidî nxed witih nnure,
the plants at.unling about drce feet alart,
or tree feet by five feetaccordiig tb Bridg-

Pes. Tliearly varieties sliould besown
as eari> as possible in th spring. nDouble
rows are the mitost coi ecint, and tliee dou-
bile rows should be about a foot apart,'a'nl a
spacceoffroi four to six fee,.;accordii to
the hieiht of tl peas, between these deuible
rows. 'Peas should bu sown abott two iàe.h-
c* dcep, and two or tirce inches iisundcr iii
the.rows.

Becans. Englishî beanus shîould beoplanîtedi
soeairly thait tlhey nay produce ieir crop be-
fore the lcat of summer the sccd should
tierefore bu, pit in the ground on the car-
liest openirig of spring. A claycy loam is
b'est, but a lightersoilis good iftlheyare well
rolled. Th. drilissoiôtlud ho about twoinlh-
es îlcep and two or three feet apart, antd the
seed two or thire inches in the drill.' Tc
Mazagan and Lisbon are lue carliest, and
ti Genoa best for late crops. The Wind-
sor, the Sailwiciand Uit broad.Spanish are
excellent.

The kidney or commen huih anAd pole
beans, rcqîîrc a ligmt ricl soil, and may be
lîaiuted in li*:s thrce or four scèds to a h,
orn it drills twoorthrcefectapart,and twoor
tlree inchesd.in the drill. As lidney beanus
arc tender and easily injurcd by frost, tie
plmting shouldhbe dlavèd until ettlel warn
a ctîter, whih brmgs thm fuAarl rapidly.
Pole bians require the saina treatunent as
buIklbe.mits, exceput ti adlitionof pols:

Cucunibers, ncelos,,and a quas7es, sh'ould
lic l.lanted about the first ofiy, in hiighly
maltured ground, or in copiously manured
hils,aboiutfuurfectapart. Inclayclitound.
it iî itdU "ensable te success to plant thuem
oun ràJund of maiurc, cov'ëctm àovéral ieIiéý
witih cardi; theîseould ha at lbast a 'fulbö
htigh, .an'they n ill piohce twcniy tiniès tUi
amount of crop that is obtaincd.the conïm i
way. Assoon asticr'r~ctip .icir6un sh'ould
go ovcr them thrce unies a day, âida ;inch.
tu de.idi ith his utnmb anil forc-fingcr"a'l
striped bugs ivich cah hon befiùopoa ihelrn,
and continuoe this opération timlil ti plants
arc beo und ticir reach. Th b'est cucum-
bers are the Ealy Green Clusit, and 'tic
Luîmn Green Prickley. The g'i-cen flesli&d
Nutie melon is ilnost Ckcaint for 'eat-
ing.

Carros require a decp rich saundy loam.
They may b sown in drills 'aTfo or einh-
teei îiiches apart, and six or eiýht, indJies
dist.ant in thc drills. The Early Bldn is the
car]tet, afid the Long Orang'e il;ihe bet for
main crops..

flccas. Those intended .foi carly Mc s
ehudbesn a.. seon aoth1egrond h o'pcn,
aniiî main crops defcrred till ann wäithèr
LiMt . Thcy nu.d a dt. cp sol and plenty
cf iiurç aosui. b. sown in dri iIIer>
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Aimiong sutue r the best foîr eatîîg are theL inmere circuiistctee ol' great ti'xlht. While the ottter ) they vill be miost Casils obtained
aar and Red Turaep) ruoted. eqalty great, if flot areater w tih cai hi- !y beini d istiirtly souighit for, ain.l thu. ai-

P'caîeaipLs shuiut he itetllîid us car s as obt:ained wita shorter e'!ed ua:,ivil, they tal af diîminîi--ed'snsbility vill nost C..silY
po.aSible in drilis, li'e beets. a.i. cannon.11 arc of other recoendla tion, Ithi P witii thea nim.l ut incr-atsed son.a

%ilh al rout erpb require IL veil imialnured generally tound to possess bet'r constitu- bility will niost readily yiehl lnli.
soil. tions and Lreater pîroleisity in liattion Th Àe viewe are contirined 'uth conduct

P>arsleysihould he suivi earl> ait draihs one .Ir. Khiurtt says, the constintioniil dispo- or the Lonidon d.iry-mlaen. Wlile thy ac-
foot apart and one incl lecep. sillon to forn tlt, ias ceramlly honiiie tot he the s Alderney s iehl IlUest

or egelable ou star. requires thie isposmanl to give milk. (*owa wvehith giVe ailk, theîy keeip naone oftheii, whatevi.r thcy
samne treatlient ... cearro an.i rapt. hl tte mk often present laru dders whiet may ptlueld, beranse these aniinils are pe-

»nions 11mayt bu sowni about ithe amitatdlc o; cont titicil sotat nasser: a.il. t, inexpe- c1aurly uliet, and iore especiat1) he-
A pril, atl buried i.dtan incl deep at draits roc .l eves, a two vear oidi ler.'rd iw e they ai nnit, aafer bring uid a miilk-
twelve incte.ap.uri. Whien of fittuabie size wouat.1 give a proi..te Of imtich iiiltk. wthere er, h fitietei, for thle butcliers. Thu York

the are tg) be tthîinued to a dis.atnce o tvo verv 1 a tile ivo id bie rriveni. A airroiw f ii- ant t Dirhî'ai cotve suit thn hest.
or tire.- incîhes iii fthe daill . One of the best iead, aid a lonZg f ee. nearly of the saiie lin cer•t ia voistitutions, hoeever, and tu a
varicti a is .ne Silvr-s. m d; T. stras- wadim tfromt cait en t ni. as i1 the AIhieriny certain ' ife, there is a comtpatibility be-
buarg is good fier a genert cropu;. cawi, certainly inie tis iucih iorare di1o. tween tlttening and iilking.

L£i uce may the ( owuase..r1 as slc.îred, siuion ta irave mi ita li the contrary larin. \fr Kvnirht i a, the disposition to give
either in a hlot hcd or in opIn groanal. w.ach i have potnled ont as itdiraive ofa muc ani ~ rich milk, and to. fatten rapidl3,

Egg planni.î tie sowni mi a hon tihe,, the ditspostito ttn. alr ti .nne e.r'Pnt ai variance withl cacl oth-
sash to Ie clowed tu ketp ait tatiit fis up. In Fat aninals are more generally tase of er; luit 1 havé seen causes in vhtich cowts
tlie mlliddle or at the cnd >'May, ftie plants ithe north, v'there cold duntmnst-heq sensibityiv whichl havr divenl a great deal of rich milda ,
are to be set oui ttwo feet apart ait good gar- Fat ideed, appicars tob tae teans whihha e triava ivei ]irth to most excellent oxen, the

.den soil. I tr.atisplaiated tui early it vil nature very extensively enpoys to lover cows ahimsvos, however, always continu-
hurt by flrost. sensiihty hy aterposiotion beten Ile sin i.ag senall anal thlin whiilst giving' mith.

Celery? should be sow:a s s.1nt0 as sprnng adiat ftic centrai pars oÎtthe nervou-a sstem. i very ronfidently believe in ie possibuilitý
opens, ma drills half an inchi deup, and aier- Fat anats. accorlmely, have fot oilv les or hainintg a breed oteows vhich would al-
wards transplanted htao opeai grounad it pro- sensibaity ant irrtbtity of t skiai ut oft ford ne oe , andl woul theisclves Catten
per trenches 'or carti.ng. the organs of sense generally. Thinneîa'r an- wiell; luit as 'great millkers require inuch

Sea.uuce reqitres a ce. p richsandy loai, fimaias, on ite contrary. are mtaore enerally ioe fond tIan others, the brmier whio rears
,as ltie route penetrate to a great deptt, and thne of the southif, and have more atente sen- oxein, tocs îlot think ucl, perhaps no. e-
shotuld lu $owna as e.arl ta e sprtng as aile sitihtty andi exquisite zetisatiot. noughl, about anilk, ani is in lie habit (which
state of tie Ltrouit wat admit, it dris, an i rephy to lhis observation, Mr. Knight iscertainly wrong)of breeding iis bull., from
incha aad a htif deep, t welve or filleen mnches says, i don îlot doubt butyon are rigat res- coivs whicl have become his best. owing
apart, and sitx or e1ght inches i the drill. pecting the use ofatit in cold clinates; ait only to ileir having ben l'ad milkers.

When a vear old tie' are to betranaspla e slecpmtigaminals, through viiter, go to leep n the sntelectinn ofrlbulls, besiles attenading
more than a ibot apart., and blanached by in a fattei state. I do nîot think ti.at breeds to those properies which belong to tlhe nalae,
coveriig them nearly vith sand. gravel. or of cosve, wthictî give uitacti rhca initk,are verv ve oight ta lie caretul also, that they are de
what is mach bletter, iiv.erted pots. Threce hardy. Tte Alderney co.s are wiat lh scta'îîaien l frot :a breed of good milker.-, at
or fouirwecks arercquired ftor the blanchmng. lcretordshitre tirners rail very nses thant lepnet ifve avisth the future stock tr. ss

Tomaoes arc best raise bl so iig thim is, verv itcapable of bearing any hardship ituja proper..
in lot bels. and anierwardle- translantgin of any kind, and particularly cola, conse-

thim into open grounad. If theu soi is rich. qu•utly of greater sensibtitv. nIOAns.
4lhey shouhl stand wlenî transplanited, at a Cosva winîchi give muaachs mitk have hie As the " Farrmer " is understood to be de-
dlistance of at least two or three f'et front power oeamg ani riesunmuh fooil andtal voted to everv thing that lias relation to the
each other. tlae requxre, w.hlat they give mach mtilk, a interest of the farter, I take the liberty of

very abundant and gooai pasture. Tthe forvarding a feiv lines on theuubject ofroads
c.rrt.:. breedls ofcows which give less milk, and pre- and ro.a anending ;han which, there are

The best cattle have ite face rathershort; ient greaier disposîtion to hecoie fait, arc fev subjects which have a more intimate
the muaiîzzle sinal ; thie hornas ine ; lte neck grencralv tes nesh, and will titten upîon Iltes coinertini with tic interesis of an agricul-
tight, pîardicultarl nhuere atajots the head; ood. 'le illaiîence of the Jeelings is very tural conanlaity.
the ciaest avide, deep.and c.acious the tait cas:derable. I have observed tat vhenev- Many ofour readers have, from various
broad and flat towraris the top, but atn to- er a youit liereford coa' is!iked hoAmLe can , been very injaudiciously locaiteil, lut
iards the lower pars, wh it wl avil ays mdît.ket by fthe dairyaial, shet soon ceasel to las thuey aura' nowe generlly the division lines
bu vien the aian as s fiail hanat; tctlow- give iliulk; and 1t atn ot dîoabt thiat. in ail ca- oifrnigon'e fann' nt thè habits Lofour

er part of the thaigh sinall; the legs short. ses, If the cahve s were twce every day per- peoplae have bine conforned to thaen, il
sraighat, dcan. aund finie huoted. îtought not iittel to setk aiter thie dairv maid hiai fin- avnidgi not ie an eay iatter materiadly tu
so faue ats to indàic.ite uehcahcy of cnau uoi; shetlier labor, ite aoivs waould longer con- chang thteir position; on that we must submit
the flels, rich aunai nclloov te Uic tel!; thie mlinue to gzive umilk and ir larerer quantit,. to vhat ve catnot easily remnly ; ana con-
skin of a rich an dsilk appearance; thecoun- Tins tends to corroborate what hais been I tinue tor travel ovesrteep hills, wlen it would
c-mance calmis and placl denotmg the even- saxd as to greater sensiiity being 'favora- he mucli casier to go rounid theni, or to ap-

ness of temper, essental to quick ifecd:ng and ble ta xdtlkuxg. proacih their sunmits at a less angle ly, o-
a disposition to get fat. If tlis led only to distinction of these two lique directions. In the selection ofijîUrIcs to

Every brecdoalnimalswliic hs,trough knds as to milkmgnz. tinaely-that of fiitness Iay our new roads, il volail be wel for ti
a fev gcnerations (tvo or thre ias sutlicient) and thtiness. and ilat orsmnaller andsi larger judces of our courts tu display their powrers
bcen ove-fed, rcquires simitar fecdtng; anda orgains of sense and greater or less sensid- fcr'iminatin. in silering the most intel-
the offspring ofsuch anmmals require and an sty, it woould stitl be valuable. asshowing, ci- licent and enlightenad miein be fouindi in
digest more foodtalian othere, wtîo have ivcd ther at a later or an carzer period, vtat we the country; and it wuld înot he amiss, if
ipon little. may expect an this important particular.- thinse thtas 'delegateil lo perfornm sauri an un-

Alil growing animails, includimg imankind. But perlaps is utilîty nay extend still fur- portant trust. in whicli nt nnly the present
ouglt ti be sutiiciently well ted a preserve ther, aad enable ais to umprove thie rare. ganeration, but pnstentiy vill have an intér-
health and strengi. but never to besumula- It may form a basas for our determining est, shnuld hv endowed with a fulI propor-
tel by excess of'fooi. The chidren of pa- whether,m endueavourangto improveabreed, tion ofinoral courage, so t ththe may not
rents, hovevcr, who have, throuighi miai fitteners nmay mîost easily hecome mniinkers. !h sayeda by eor-il or indivihual piredileè-
generations, been vell fed, wxouitdi perish si t a Sanme extent; or milîtkers niav, i a simitar lions n the prejuidir' of tic interest of tie
given no more fuod than woil(l lae stlhcient extent, become fatuners; and what are Ite commnaanity at large,
for anu Irish or hlll;t.al Scots peasat circuitnltlces vhich vould most fav.or such Af:rr rouads have lieen laid out, confirmel

chil. partial intrchange, if not ahsolite irprove'- I v the enirt.- and nprned in obedictice to,
The chiefqualiies soght for in cattle are menta. luded trom these prmcuples I woutai tel cring to law the pubtié arô-the un-

the tendenîay to faitei ou1 lattél food,. anal that conrhlde. fnat an timnatl hatteiing im the i l.'oubtil prprioa"a of theni, atal have ite
in yield abundance of rch mik. The ten- norihi, w'ould become a biter milker in the t rigit thrnughi their prope-r officers to the ca-
dency to fattena is nihcatcl chirfly 'y tic ca-l south, hcre a more geliiil temperature ' rinsive, jurnisic-tinn ani care of thrm, to tlhe
pacity uof the chiest. Animals oh .dl speces wvout reer fait less nec.essary. w.ould mi- triiih and length they have bren ,o ladi
says Mr. Kliht, ai otlher quastaes ieisi creasc sensibhlity, and vould chrish tiie So- t out. N it must ha nbious to every per-
igual, arc. I tlunk. capah of labor and pr- creton ot milk, su ntamatelv cnnnected with. I san who moves to and fro in Our 'ountry.
valton, and capable of tattenig, narly thaut excitement of the reproIuduiave funactiont i11it in nrmerous cases onr hgh'ys are
proportion, as thicr chrss arc capious: hait whclih varmer climaen produrce. I mirh straighmedl and' 'ontr.iactedl, and in
the habits of.ancestry xa-li opcraacte vcry pow- As tiese tvo decirable qualtes are both some nstances full one hiri' of the pfobie
erfulyI. dependent lupon one sysi ema, ant asîtheyara right is ai.covered tobeer the fenre,ith-
lIt is thc width andii depthof frame, sauysMr. oppnsqd to cacha other, (for excess of one sec- in the enclosure of somc'inlividual; who ap-

Ecrry, which confers vcght, and not the I cretion isalvays more or less at tiec ost ofj peaurs toiv1nore reard toiicinnm ca
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of his own schiish propelnsities tliai to tte in- conernng a caveri in Italy, into which if a think of my titier !But cole tahis way and
teresit or convenience o! the public. dug caier, it is destriictiut tl haim, while a 1 wÀl iuw ) u what cie li did, and h:t,

Tiie lieneit derived fromadiese encroach- m,à.iia feel.i nao incoli % t.Jnce whît ier ais the hb his instrictionis, 1 Iae cun enitah tl to
latents is very qulestîi.iable, anîd at is t:lie: val bud aIr, by its hea% inss, is confineUd to the la iii ttidfilmneut o' tIis origiial iicas, fir i
.itat In mot cases of 1h l hand, tIe l.a ut rc- bottan of the cavern, itis ti-oma this ,ircium- liave never deviated firoim the pâlatn whicl lhe

putation is more ihan a couanterpuose fil- il ; s.tite calied " Grotto diil Cano." And look first laid dovna, anti o this circusance 1 at-
t'or in évery case thiosu vhu kntow ingl intur- ta. uur sliecp ai. ti.., inient I they are ail tribute the suec.ess which lit e experienced.
acre withubstruct, ur deprve others u' teir l iias th act hille rn.ig ground, as houhghI The whole ut' what is nîoîw the garden unt
just rigtils, as cletitay mur and pirt i ats unî.: a Iru ptrtecxtI ,tcquuamated witl the Sub- orchard was.naotina r but ai n ilierness at hie
a portion, or Ihe i riof hliuir repua.tîoni. juii ulJa w .ir sping, a feel, no time whena» 1%v iacer cntercd tpon this
T!is ls a sub!ject tiat ratuniros the uiteiun dhoulu t ointort oti'that situatiun. fiu- av now "call it-then it hald a diffierent

of grand juries, anid if E.uperurs ail .itdl ii:her.-Truc, anid what will strilce you name-raste. t had a ithick covering uo'
connt:e tu iiegluct ticr dtitits adtaer Jima g %Jrna I'rcibly, obs:rte timt hutoll! or risimig bushes and,1 briers, and appeared a cissn,pledged themiiselvcs fur tituril tu and ,uiLt iuuin t next foggy îauornaing, and y ou vich n one knew anytung about. M1)
lui performance, at would seem just ,und r-es- u i pbrceive hat i is a u aIar atnusphere, fathler observed it had a southern aspe.e,
oualle that a C.winpl shuuld bu imiade, la uala ail the low er parts ot' the saie field and that tie declivities on its sides were nut

tic hflctioi ot adequate puiaitnament b tht. uld thlte adjoining lands appear as thougI so grutt as hald benci iiagiaaed. I was itien
proper auority. A in h iquene>ss thty we-re covered witi ater, the whole just )our age, andas you aire nowa Wte, tol
commu n, but uore danigcrous, Lexias is sume bt a mg iim eloped in filg, and > ouwall be able 'was tiien 7is' coimpanion. I remeniber the

.situations, mii perinittuig iia iuidimls lu tic- t laark e.ctl i te heigit tu whicli the hadi eieing whin lie caine to the deterimination
.uipy the pubbighwaîy tur tuairr% iing stonae, uar (Jt thie on lands extens. But, even at tu turn iis dui t branibles into a garden,

.or uotier purposes, hot ie shiaw ui Ite iru.i.t monient tlsiý iuisOiious aimit- aud I shadi nuver fourget tie ardur whiclh I
righitatl piretext for su duang. auad tl staela- pIerte as lere, ahihougi it is ajua l aoi- aible ; felt witen loo!iaidug forwi arui to ute tine wlen t

ieest mijury and danger ut pesai tr.velg thle cootuess of' thie imornings tiand eveiings slhould seC it as i is ait tiais momient! Hu
.a regulaury 1and uuttighv.a. One insîance al, however, render it perceptible. his as sk-etched the plan ina an instant, and the ixt
.f' tiS kiid lias belan atr slowly, but regu- onse reaison wly I aliways cîommence folding evenaing thele axC and tht maitocIk were busily
Jarly progrcssing tor aiaa.t) ,s in appa- the sieup at th hightest part othefield, hat emplo ed aionigst the bushes. "Now,sent disregard ut'tie publi sti*'ty and con- they iaghii t have the higher grund tu retire George," ai hie, " reicimber our text,
venience, and so far as tie nvrter las know- to lr re t; and hence nIother advanta*îge ' nolhing ix imapossible tu a trilling nd,"
edge, wV-thout fth interferce of hie prope- iares, which sone n' o'r nueighbrs du nt and I aæs1re %on ive dark in if-i inct, ive

o0llicers viose dutîi ai. as tu pireveit suci i- seem to cumprehend, the higher parts of tlie surprised evei ourstlvts. lin les liaita ai
jurjous ciaroaclamients. field reccive, as thiey sihuatld do, site grcater noitth the laborious part ol the work was

portion of the manure. But I ani confident comtpleed: hy digging downi the sides oflie
romt the Fa rmiera' Cabbiaet- talît muîîci of my secuirit fria tlhis disurder glun, we were eabled parly to fill the cea-

,D.k1.cD DlCE N A F.ariaIR ANÇD So., arists froms the ise ofliaie, vhic is a cor- tre, and by ormiiing the wal s ive obîiiiied
Roine Sheep.--A 2rell ianncl Garden. rectur of the acidity of' hie soil in the first carth siaflicient t cover the borders, whaichl

Frank.-Father, I la .lusit nict Joai place, and mii the seconîd, is destructive tt Ie werc raised considiea miy bly the operatiort;
Ross, who teils me lhis uncle has lost two ut viule ftantily uf aqui.iuc liants, replacing aid uis hie -btaîiei lisse yery pleasanta
lus iost vi-uablc heep by tIe rot, and hant :leum watl lithtue grasses whtiitli tare i.uiagcn- terrace walks around the sides, l aunchi ;d-
lie fears lie shull lose iiaav muore from the ouasor iaive to a lim%1estor. sil,uo whi mired by ail who have seia thicim. StIH,
saic caua; is Lhere niot aailiager thiat uair Zishee ncver rot. Yoa know, too,-that 1 i however, there rehuined a h in the

iiep wil .cich le same disteiiper, foar carelti o drain ail .wetand sprmagy' parts of centre, partly covered with larg stone,
vou knowr they sonitiies ilx viat iteu oun the ie-lds, and this is a labuor whicht our ad- and to makei t i- called i rl ale otces-
tie coimon I I suppose Uic dias coa- joinig neighilborsio lot covet. I also alow sily, le so contrived ttiat tiis should forin a
iunicatedaitlais war, foraniaauy ofou.*ancigh- sait for the use ofi te sheep, which is .laced fisht pond, and.hle soon found a waŸ to con i

bors are conplammng'.uf .he ravages of dtit lia trougis unader shelter-an ece'iciltrac- vey avater to il froni the opposite silie of thu
cruel disorder, anad are seaaraaing tir tlc. . hili; and by placing large. rough stones ait
Ilocks to precentconrtaigioi .Ilaveyouever -raE G.ARnEN. the bott oi ste chaisim, viere the wamt&
suiercd li tins 1av3 But cone, iowv the weather is fine, we first cames over the top of the declivitv-, lie

1te:- have~ue,.ver ls tflheep by the muitst think of the gade-w mst bu gair- 'obtainied a1 waiter-f;til twe-nïy--five feit in
rot, hut i attribute ia sccurty.fron titns deners as well ais farners, for mutachs proht ais heiglt; to tais you approaclh frona beioïv by
scourge to observationa iadrClictiona. VhiIe welil as pleasure is tu be derived from a good aî îrrowa winding plth beside the pond, and
I ami, as nuch as any cie, au encan a to ailit gardent% well cultivaited. I dlo iot, however, itvas lis lhaapply totihglit toexcavate a basin
is cailled mre ioo. knou-ledge,' it is ntu approve of doimag mauch im this early part ai ait fiioot tu receive the fidlingi water, and
possible for a farnier ta follow Jis business the ycar, ailliougL !.aniy are temtpîcl by a by the side of it io pulaht the wiillov iid
without bemg nices-aitly c:lied aipon fbr few wiarn das, suci as we have enjoyed ai place the sent w'hich is so nuch adi-ed, as
practucai obscrv.ation and reflecaon, aud thLu, lace, to suiv their scedis, which had beucr le a-eIl as to plant lte accivity.in such a vay

la an mttlgent an, as thegreatestpleasure. rescrved for the nexti month; N arch being, as, in the sunmer, to farn a retrc:timpene-
%Veil mtiigit the good mtian of old aualk iato lis lias part of the country, caril enougi for trable to the sun's rays. You see that th

Ile fields it rei aie ta meditute; this is the gencral crops. There is, laowcvcr, just one waliks in the garden are vide enougha fo
roper sc;asoin for rjcctwu, Uie carly morn sort of work ihich is peculiarly suiab.e to persons o .aalk in company-this. at-th:e

lor obseraaion. thIe present carly scason, and wlich ouglt 10 tine tley vere foi-med, -avis considered:a.
Prwa.-Wat a beautiful dastincttoi.! I be dlone baeforc tii cropis arc tuwii; it is -aste oflamid-my father kaneav better, forby

nust noic that dovn. ~ caldiirg MAe mice. I have ofica laigiaed at laving ao paltry cross walks,' he actually
1-alier.-Tlhe disorder called the rot is thos iho never think of setting traps for savea by the t, w-hicl is noua- so much

naot contasous, bult is generally caused by these vermin until they so% their peas, aen, a d of. Plie four quarters of the gar
L-king 'coti i atery food hato the stonach, alter .iattering thein by liandsïual into ilcir dena, an,l the southern border, are apropria-
vliere, instead of digestmig, it becomes pu- very hIoles, they stick uap Onse solitary pr-a to ted to the raising of vegclables anfruits,

lrid, and engenders hfe ; flae liver of .shecp entice tem from such a bounatiiil feast! I whilst the castern and western borders are
iluclh ii a the rot as full of small creatures alhays say, as my fauter did, a first catch devoted to ilowuers, a love for whiéh I inhlri

called flukes, asometluighîke flat fisies; these >our nice, and then sow your pens," and by ited from any llter ; and the care of ihesà
perforuae ut le a honey comb, caasiig the setting plnty of traps at ihis season of scar- beinr gicven ho your dear maother àaiad sister,
de-ai of thous-arInds. But i.l is a clnous fact city, . ou willbe sure to catch every anc in I need only point to thein to show hv-wiell
liat eives, even ivien irreco'cerably one in Uic garden. ther perform their pleasin task.
the rot, do not die wNule suckhing th&ir-iabs; hrm--I have heard thatmy grandather 'Plie avater which flovsom the foih pond
whien thues are ieanaed however, lhey often was theic best gairdener in ihis part of the is scmnde to fuI lthe canal;tl* bottom of whcilh.

-die off hý hundreds. and Chcevlis aflentimes country; was il he chat planned thiis delight- being overcd wiilli gravel, forms Uie water-
inuch augmentled by thecir lying in lowv :md tI"l iade that broughlt thtis little stemcres. bied. Ilhe produce firomn which is sa supc-
daimnp pastures; for .it as duscovcred that the across the fahill and anade it fail so gracefuily rior to all in tIe neighborhîood, as to bring a
.tr wicli saurrouitis tieni mii sich tituations over tliese rocks into toc basin below, and tu higler price in the inairket; iis anrise from a
is loaded 'ith pousonous- vapor, uh-licli beiag fui the pond in the centre, in vhicha ive see the rop being grovà on gravel, -ic it-he
heavier than plure atmospherc air canant so many fishes playmg about; who planted might be keclean froi w ds, and Ui
rase into it, and thus become purifica, but re- those willoiws tait iang so bemitaiifilly over water coinn on aafter depositing its'nud'in
muaiais near the surface, and is nalei by the itaud placcul the seats under thein so judi- the fies pon< above. .F-am ius canal the

shaecp, iose Jacaids are loi; vile larger cousil that by chainging our situation, lac- water is carried by ai trenclh donVi the aid'dle
-anials, wahoshe câds are above thestratum cording to Ile position of lthe suis, we Can of tc orciard, -nid then cidier paisses ai a
.of poison, wvill reiain in lealIth in pstures alhvays sec to tlae bottom of the avater? serpentine course across thle aicadow chlowa.

wi.qh are destructive to sicep. )o you Fhther.-Yes, my boy, il wais le who did for the purpose or Iatering its surace, or is
ainderstuandl hiow this is? - ail thIis auand cvcry thing eis which you sec; coiveycd in a straiglt course lown hIle

1. J.--Yes,-perfectly, and tihis reninds it is to him that I amindebted fornore than ditch to the mill.stream.citl:r waVavhiici ie i
aie iha;-scaing.but yesterdaj', life!amad I feel a hli rcvi-ncë -ihcn I nostproper.
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M E CH A N I C S. , then firm nas the work proceede, and tlte wlhole,
may be coated over-vithl pitch, tar, lime, and
gravel,,which, whel hard, will'makeka most
durable andeven floor.

laving tle bridge fit for travelling on, iie
would now proceed tu roof it in; thei-eby
protecting the bridge and, the. traveller frons
Ile effects of the wenther.
El tIDGk BUILDINU s a subect .o which ve-

could dilate forever; but we arc well aware
that our reader: must agree with us iat tltei e

-is a n'ill if there was a tray. Lôt the Tar-
liaient but vote sùms for the erection ofgood
bridges, and no doubt there-will be numei-ous,
and excellent plans devised, having for their
end sirength, durability, acconodation, and

- economly.
It is too muchl tle praclicò withî our fam. promise them liat they will soon acquire a

ers to call in tie àid f the mecaliaiiic whvn love for the world a tasie will be created ARCHITECTURÉ.
they require tiatto be dune whjidh thqe could which vill amply repay their future years in The scierice of Architccture hàa at .ailand oüglt todo themselves. We do not wish the neatness and trimness around them, and times, and inal cilazed óentries, beent càn-A sdercdîoMny .la~n buta hi "l iE.èto advise anything which may tend to the in- above ail the feeling nf worthiy pride that itis fuI brandi ofknoal g bt h i:c.-
jury off le meéhanie, but ve would at the the vork of their uwn lbands. Tiegreat utility ofthisscience andthe elà.saue time endeavur to urge on tle farmer the egnt accomplishments coincied wakiR&Ettiy hae aiîust recndcrcd a knowkedge of~necessity of his helping himself in ihose IR E BULDNo. tY avles ui plncist re ereda noleerG-
small jobs which arc quite within his reach, There arefew branches of inechniicswhich piéte a libnral peducatione. ceitt ii a ,out
witlîout liaving recourse to the mechanic; for require more consideration, particularly in tihis intention to oustw cifcuritins on lite scienceinstance, making or repairing a gate, a fence, country, than tihatof bridge-building. Agood uor to gve anythi like adtailed.h3tory cf

or any other of the multitude Urfsmall jobsrund is curtailed of us utiltv by bad bridges; it, but to present ourrelrstath a plaiû ani
which are constantly required about a farm- and the danger to human life whic' rotten or is clementaycoune tys byard. Themechanie willhavéquite sulicient ill contrived structures of ibis class present, Arclii îce, is üsualy divided, luah res-,w ork to do if lie ouly gets the more dificuIL as w'll as the injury tu horses, springs and pect tu lis bj)ects, into,three bcanches, ciiÏ.
pieces of%ývork. A farmer cannotbe expected wheels, inust make it a matter of extreme military, and naval
to make wleels or springs for lis wagon; a importance to the entire province. We have CivilArchitecture calledalsodbsohute, nd
farier cannot be exlected to make n vindow masn. dezignç in our possession for tle cree- cntriv rid lex t conod io shir
sash, a tub, a chun, a mangle, or ani article tnu lridges, and ue would always recoi- ddgfortksuse ofeie2hfe, ashouses, timples>
which requires that skmilI whicl the nieclianbttend liai I bressunirs or sleepers go quite theatres,lhalls, bridges, pòrticos, &e

beangonsttu buuxnî o cdi Ar-cliitccture im scaricelyinfienrdto àîn3r ofacquires by practice and experience. iNo, we across, beanng un stone butments of ac Aiec arts sn paint ofe ioiri - ty. Nâtugrvould not wish to - see the fainer attempt bank of the river, and, if Possible, laving nu and nmccsity taght the firat înhubiîanta orthese,things, because we know lie would be supporters or piers in the strean; for, vlien tie carth tu build tbenselvcs hutè tent.s-aidwasting both lime and money ; but we wuuld the winter sets in, the ice comig m contact' ottaies; fromhieb, indourse of tiniieydecidedly wish to sec the farner and lis sons inhvil those posis must injure them and -tlie gradually advanced. lo more rÙgular and
sihingle their own lòtise, lath on the frarming, bridge which bears upon them. We there statelyro-aortions, &. a vaiety orand Icave'it ready for the ulaisterer. It mn, fore considei that a brhiLge so constrùcied must maif cence tIi T3rians and aEnp tchnf
be said that by tlas we would advise the dis. Le iniitnitely moic subject tu !uin than one carried Architecture, befoïó it came ta -th
pensingwith tradesmen or ineclianics as much which is made mdependent- of such support. Greeks, niae be learned from saiah xxii 8,pensung raid front *VI""i u.i acco Ôu -pbEfyilantIas possible. To this we answer tiait re do. It is of great consequence-also that the rond- Oi foieirnvis accoi, f th rEypa

A i-d ou resons are-first, that lie expense wvay of a'bridge beas pîifecly flat as it cau Yet iii ithe cmnion accouit, Ar'chiîeCture-
of emþloyig carpenters and plascrers, c.cvp Le. Tu acouiîplah this end and at the same llould be dlinust ivhully Greciin 'oiigirial

where they cannot possibly be donc withoii, tinie gIve Ile requisite strength, it biecones three olflth most regular dideïà dr intneri's
oI'biuilding are dcraoininat:cd-Wmakes the farmer too often.put up with great necessary that tIe tinbers be suppurted froîn -oiidmare enmnd o iirevžinconvenience in lis donisetic managenient abve, and tu thbis cnd we wuuld propuse the scarcely a smg'tle number, or'moudiliWbut

ratiher thtan face that cxpcnse-secuad, hat fulluow ing pilan ;-Fonr two prucjials as for a comes tu us with iGréck 'näib.
by-the farmer and his assistants doug the truss-roof, and set tliet across the river on Ic thisas itmly,itiscertiat theomans,
plain and easy work, wich is often tlirec- good Sound stone buments distant fron cach fromnhlyom wendrive it,riwe Hvâ the
foii-tb of 'le entire, the expen -atteindin; ther the quired breadlh of th 'iniended îî;td e n ly t er, fla Gre iks a otlicrth.emplomcint of trade.amen Lecues Coin- bridg. Acruss frm tue-beanu o-te-jeamr lay nilonuUi ut'uic gïnrdeur iaid bCeity ôf build-
paratively light--hlird, Jhat our farn-huuuses, joisîs of sbuficient depihi and about tour f[et ings besides wIhthiiss trom tiirinagni-
òflices, &c..would at once assume a ieat and apart fron ach other, having-bridgin-ic tpe; strength c. Thus fi they re in
elegant appeariice witlout waiting for lie l het% en ilacir ends, su as to prevent the ne- uc nt w n
accùnlIatiòn of\calth to attain su desirable csi 1t for rabbeing and tleiieby weakening Undci Augustus, Architecture arrived' ât
ansobja. These are our reasonîs, and for the îae-beams. Aross thesejoasts, agan, arc it gluiy Tiberineglctc d itaowellastheoôlti ilitea Ner6, àiioniýst éa' tthese reasons wc -would sîrongly urge cu eve- to be laid ohier joists one foot apart, having h h ars.N, aihese easofi we ý-voùld tiohorrab ices, rell-ït.uned -coi smonry finier in the province lie albsolute neces. bridging-lieces ut every four f.ci. Now take passion for budiig; but lutury. i dudiSnso-
sity oflhaving a set of carpfer's tools by Min, your joists square ended and.he length of the litcness had a grcater share in itutnhntrüi esuch as a good hand-saw, luck swuv, jack- fuil breadi of the bridge and say them all magnjfice. Apolodorirexcelléd iii Ar.
plane, smooilung.plane, and lalf-ich and lteir hiicknessdiagonally: byIismeuas ciitecture, undér- the emperor'Trujan, bypuarte'inch ehuisel s andrue;a am u u ill hakne them all:rc hvtided . le them it nieriîd t\ f a r fdhrit prince:4rariûiè nnd usqu,, and rîîle. il litc ha în1rcýid.kt iler atàidit Wa he wlîo risd- ihé- f nus- Tioý.me and giamblet. î'getîher with a g.rnd 'uppl% down-flat and close to caith other,uniml, you 4in coluitnn, e.istma to thinday.

of large and small-sizedaa15scrums &c. &c. lave covered lie whole road-vay; then.1ay Afiei ihis,A'chitectîre bèan t wiñidlë
Letour farner but follow our advice and er- te remainder with their angles downwards, agam and tirough iliccare ànd siti -
pîby their leisiiie tinie a repairin, imiirnv- between, so as to presoie an nifoii osnfaééee i y e r u ed or
ing andorriabîeriting thicr haosseand n é can ,for à rouad-ay. 'Spkces laî e rsus r nake ý to reic -usc piak - r9" fro-idu-nc
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it las not recovered fl the. space o twelve locity nt the time ofistarting mal at tIe termi- feet. It is built òn thu stralt, cross.brace prin-
centuries. naio its descenit .will be at the rae of 64 ciple, and rests ois six well finisheLd stone pirs,

The ravages of th Visgothsa, ini the filli feet .pei second. To ascerlain the heighit- to One stffiking peculiarity of this bridge is, iit
cenitury, destroyed-ull the most beuuitil'l ivhlicl a prujected ball lias ascended, by the in its entirecoitstruction, i liasieitier mortise
nonunients of aintiquity; aid Architceture time ýUf ils absence, imultipfly uine halfuf the inor tenon; ié,braces are simply abutted a-
tlhencelorward becaimoe so course and artiess, time of the absence in fouiulis of seconds by it- 1mainist certain cross.ehucks whrchl are ganid
tliattlicir pirfessed architects incderstmdl nmu- self: the product vill.be the heighlit f its as- imitu the caps and sills, and tI latter are firm-
thin' at all of just desigiimmg, w'hcrein ils cent in feet. Fur examnple, if dhe ball is ab- ly secured by stuti irun bolts which extend
wl.1ibe beauty cunsists,and hnceisec anew iini- sent four secuids, viue iailf O dte t¡it in tw , erticalh frn tihe sills io tie caps, passing

jmer of' büildmgi tuuk ils ris. wicihlc ia cdlkd secunmds, wvhdiJh is b fourths of a secud, thenc S, tiruugh but, and terminale in huge screws
tlhe Gothic. limes ý are 61, vhich ,is the heiIt of ils as- anid îluts to miatcl : thus effectnallv Securinmg

Ciarliemagnme did lits utiust to restore Ar- :ecnt in feet. Tu aeutain %hat fvri.e i. re- dt brid.re ag.dis thi pssiiity.of looseness
ciutctucire, anid the Frenicha upplhed tlccisel- guired Io prlVje'cL a bal tu a spece.' llgh, Aia iijuiSs. This bridge wasprjected and
%ea tu it with success unmder tie eCucrage- mulucply (he gis:u hieigit by di th ianc. bv «Mr. Ilune ufl\Varrei, Mass.,
tuent of Il. C.apet, lius cun Robert ecced- iccl the forceu 1a quuiiued, iu.d tiat pluu at ai exp e mf $115,000, including Stune
.d mimi am lias deicgi, tîl by degrca uissu by (lie ht uf the bail. 17vr c.uik, ifa , urrk. WVc slallprubabli furnish a fulÎlèiigIît
<iern Archlitecture was ruts imtu as grect aui bail ni eîgc.nf 4 Ib. ic to be pcrujecced 1o tlie , iew of thiis bridge as sutin as we can concvniC-
.cecess of dclccacy ab the t.utlcc hatd bufore liegh ut if là4eet acd the furce i y Le apjlied. enmlý irocure uit cigraving.-.11echeruic.
done into passaciiceea. To tlheasce îmay be frut <he space of tlCreU tiches bL.Ig inuthlbd , YcÀ.il Cau.-Ius, people have seen
.atdlecd, the Aresbek, and Morisk or Moorislh by 4 to imake one foot ; and 4 beig multiplied a beautiftil article of paper lianginmgs, usuaily
Architecture, which were mnuch off a piecò by 64 inakces 256; tIhis product being multi- ternied 'velvet paper,' lhe fiiures on ývliich
wi the Gothic, oily .brouglt ini fromi the plhed by 4-the veighi e'ihe ball-ies 1024 resemible fine.casemere of briliWant cclors. 'Tie
soulli by them Moors and Saracens, as the for- as-the required force. When a ballia poCt- vvet eurpei is.made on a siimiiar principle,
,ner from the urth by tie Goths and Viius- cd obliquely su as tu formc a ctamre, the %clu- hlie Last. is of chepi and stronmg cotton shleet-
dais. city of the bail will. b o retarded by gravity ing. The figures are formmed of old voolenm

Tie nrehlitects of the 13th, 14th, and 15th during" the first half of itsjournev, aid accele- cloths of vartuis culors gruund ur 'ine, and se-
centuries, wlco bmad Soie kiowlecdge ofsculp- ratedlby tIhe same force, and in ime saine pro- etured to the base by a c.uag co.il cemiii
ture, seemced tu ma Ie prfectioii uusist alto-. portioi, during the othier half If i be pro- The rich ahid eleganit ligures are rapidly'form-
gcther in diheacy -sanii icultitude of oria- jected at ai incî;liratiun of .15 degrees wihc the ed by a peciliar process amdu operation of mica-
imenlts, whhimui thpy upon their build- hluri/.c, acd with suflicient force tu ekvate it chinerv. Thi carpet is calculatcd to be verv
ing a wih a wurid ufcare and solicitude, 16 feet't ils highest aicitude, it will have per- durable, and will coint m mmarket chleapjr
ioucgifreqcueitly nithioutjldgemientorltaste. formed its journey i two seconds, and at eve- liam any other kincd for handsome floors.

In the hbt twuo cnturcc.a, tle architects uf r puinmt Of ls pr'ogrcss will'be dirceth under hPam am o Ic.-Much has been said or
Italy and Frnce were whiolly belli, mun re- the poinmt at.uiich it wvuld hiae been if it late oic the eicacy ofsaeuîst for preserv-
trie g- the pramtî t; zimphity and beaut had kept va a direct course witout having icg ice, from which il miight b inferrid thmat
<ffArchitecture; ic which they did not fâul been anfected by the force of gravity. In oli- there is some peculiar anii ther principle or
-ofsuccess; insomuîch, liat our chiurces pa- er words ils hiorizontal. pîrogress vilI be uni- property in savdust, which is n6t*found in
laces, &c. arc budtaitfter the antique. ilC form;.and at ever point ut time, during its other niaterials. Theflct is, that the excel-
Architecture imay be diumguislced with re- prugrewbý, it ivill be just as fmr t Elln e ilen.c of sav ust for this purpose, çonsigts
.gard o hlie several periods or states ofit iri- of direct iniclination as it vuld have fallen ii not in tie Substance ofwlhich it is cômposed,
.to the antique, ancieit, gothic and modern, the same time perpendicularly. Thereforc, but in the peculiar forim of its grainspvbich
cte. Another division of Civil Architectute knoiving the velocity with which a bail is adniits of a large proportion of intervening
arises from the diflèrent proportions which prjeccedc, the timie required for its arrival at air, whici is a bad couductor of lient whe
the diffeient kimida of buildings rendered an pumm cls prugress ma le reWdil cal- oifiluicl, .aInd the oncly use of' lie saw dust, iM
rm,-ccssury, thatwmmc'.igtlmJhae oncsullable eulaîed , aJ lso îc lericati ti:utduni) at ar to pr nt IÉ h circulation. It miy be lept a
for thepuroscaccordinigtolte bulk,strenmtgIi, poini in ils horizontal progress. long timnq cnclosed ii a bex rade cf thick
<Iclicacy, riclness, or simnplicity required. pine plank ; but the dolid vood %vill not' so

Hence, arose the five orders, ail invented CHIEA&P BAILRoADs.-All, or most of those throghly excludetlie calorieofthe surround-
by the aicients at diflerent times and oi dif- whc have seen raiiruads, have also scen o.ca- cg atinosplerc, as an equal quantity of con-
ferent occasions, viz: Tuscn. ioric, Ionme, sionahly ruing on them, .chcap and lightî- fined air between two thia partitions of woid.
Corinthian, and Composite. The Gotic mide cars which are propelled by neans of a Let a box bb made of v.ery fine pinie boards,
Architecture imay also be ientioned herei for crank Which is tucrnd by one of the passen- arrangedi in a succession of four or five.par-
i is perI* bély distinct hoth from ia Grecin gers. Thcese land-pon : cars are furnisied ltitions half anc mel apitrt extending r.ound.
and Ronian style, athoutgl derived frémtlie for lie covnic 'ncce of laborer on lice roads, and over tlie cntire cube, and ice may be
latter. and are by thém used for coi eun iiit iemi- kept in il tirougitice stummer stason, with-

selves froin tihéir residénce, to sucic piaces onc Ou( sawdust or any other iatéia!.
the road as rcijuire repairs .or ther business. hqowxG.hAcHmiE.--hcy . t Inî ptS h:1&ie'

LAwVS OF rcOJEcTIoN. These carS are usually propelled ai a speed of been malde to construct a machine iit miight
Ini explamuing the theory ofprojections, nu ten or twelv iiles pe. hour. I has ben be wurked Ly horse power.for cuttinggrass;

.allowance.will be made for auailperá re- au«gcsied tict thiera arc. imin plae.s n lier but ncolae liave suceeeded. Some experiments
sistance. Iri most cases the projectionof li .igîmt railàa s mihIt té construccd at a c hiap have been recently made on a:m inm-
<uids is subject to, and govemned by lie same -ate-atani expense tò tn.ceeding 32 per rod chine tu be managed by.hman, whicIm appears
laws as liat of solids. tf a bodv-a.hall ir -whmichc shiulid Le useful for lie cons evance likely tu suiperscde thie.use cf ile scytie..on
instance-is .prujected .CrtIcalIy umpwards, ut pasaengers betà ic ilagea, uI frunii une clear :fields, and if it suceeds wil.save mre
iwill require tme .same i une to retuni lia a pmtu anit er in thle saiste tL.sM Or c;, Ly' thanicalf cf the labor ofnowing. It.is calc-

.Iôcncpied in ascenidin; and the lune required thcis igu kind of cars tadbe -ius prupeilcd 1; lated tu take a swarth.or course, five-or six
in ascending and desccnding may be readily hîaud. It is arucd that the busiess of work- fet ivide and.cut samootland close as fast -as
.ascertmincd; also the extent of uis projection, mg thems would be ne: more laborious ilian a man cani walk over îhe ground. Of course
by having the iven qdantity of puwcr appli- rowmmg a ferry-boat by hand, i cich is c.xteîi- a ima vIII nw an acre in less than an honr.
-ed. By a similar rule, the leight of prujec- s r -ipl chrt bu inca Aiothir adintage that will attendthisima-
tion, and the powecrap.plied, may be ascertalit- wvill 'oL suppourt Steam11 ferry buats. Two mn chiac l il tat it wdl.l eavo Ihle cut grass all ly-
.ed-by the lime occupied-th wei itht of the are able to piopel alighitcar len miles per ing mne way, and of a uniformi thicknss, 1hus
ball beig known; or the pwer anrtime mai' hour vith ltwcnt) passengers;. anda rond fur savinmg tie labor.uf spreadiug the sw,-arihs,
he ascertamed by the heiiht to himichi the ball ihis purpose rmerely, migit in mmauy places .The cos of the nmachme.will not.exced two
is projeced. A bôdy in ialing vill descend admit of an elevatiomi n posts in a cieal man- dollars. Ir,
.one fool in one fourth of a secoid of time, and ner, svhicli would eut be saf: for a rond of or. Tui. Dctm.nmi.zin R.E.-Tis.achine
will quadruple the distance as often as the dinar service. 'lmere may uuduubtedlvlb bng lcarl3y aWJicd to that 'for inowing' we
thing is doubled ; thus, four feet in lif a se- found, rñhny plaçes iera a rcheap road 'for guvsc it a notice in this place. .it iasbeen in-
-cond, sixtecn feet mn coe second, &c. îNow , ·the purpose w ould rajvc a profitable concerts. truduecdl, thoroughly proved and saveral -of'
af a..ball asocnds.by projection 16 feet, it will . -- . . .thim are in use. It coñálits òfasvr t ht'
require one second, t ascend, and anJe Ietu .t .TH rxsE Brmni...- The ncw Rail- arrangerment.of frne work abiout -te liclet 1
<lescend,'uiakintivo secon'ds. If the cight rond Bridge over lie Connecticut river at long, m it hhandles ataci endlwhiclh tiwo
<f theball isone poind ime powcr rejuired to Springfield, is constructcd on a novel plan,..ex tai hîpid of thc machine ,ad valk ab-reacst
prodice the projection will be,cqualdo raising hibiting mucli rational science ai.d calculation, illosag a partol tic; rake le. slide.'lie
.onepound 16,feect-16,pounds-foot-or, 64 iwhich in connection vith. its extraordincar' ground, sîch galbera 'the hay very blean,
pounds .tirc, inchies. theefor,jf the.force lenghli and licight, rendés it con-picuous a- andul r'ad-lyan depmoaito the samne in ctirettsI
applied i; èentined but threinches, the pres- mong lic many artificial curiosiîcs whlich wh ic I the option of ime. maniager. This rakb is
ýsure nust Ie 64 16s. If foti'tiries the power progress of science andentCerprseias recently , imuch mure econiomic.I tlhan.thechorsowh.'re J
ms.p'plied, the hall wmll be proj cted.64 fect brought:no viev. Timenghc uf.cthis bridge lime haý c- light, .and.ordintry.;mnea.can ivith j
h dig , and t iint occupied mài àcêndii; ms 1300 feet.. its height.from the surface cf u.of thie rakwgther thc;ha freom a.
cad descenagwill befor seconds; The-'e- the river to the top Of the bridgé, is nicar 50, acre of land in twenty mimutes.



32 'THE l'ARMEIR &I MECANIC.
COM.11UNIt~CATrION. &c., alter whici Ihsten a couple u' niarrow TE NEEDLE.

'T o the Rditor of t/<c I ar 4 Meian<c. oardsor lighit rails go the po0sts, o)Ver the The gay belles uf fashiun any boast Cr excellin..;
hankl, wh-Iichllt protect the2 qmelks troisn da- liiewliz or- cotillin-nt ut bibt or glundrili:

Sui :--Feeling, as I do, a considerable mnage lia ithe i bull.ielyll sirong. Tie Aitl scel, nilmlairaz:inui by vntuntm:;ly ing
saure or initerest in t lic prospery and aid- intlk IF to bc \\Il patit'd and sone good Of dirawniîg, nuI painlisîn amii muîîsictal aili;

vancement ; o the larininaîg coiuiyatli3 af Ga- inlould on top lor ile reception o, teauiks. lit in the lîir une l enuntly or ciy,
nata. I was Iappy tu see your prospectus it i. obvious tial laî thàs plan ilere is a creat Wh og>e i:one nnet its luties are lcar o lier heart,
tor publishig iie < ' iawn I armer' wihe, aal o r ltbr. % bt h\ thron ing a Who cec <ully wa beis sunme rustical dmîty,
it'cotdtt1edt. withla a iiotevrate sihire 0 ait e luse r··ls bla.nd he h.ad wIl protvt t t W hile lili> ng llth cetle tiedle wit .\quisite art,

Ji(tav ettation m s'aym wlil i reci'l'l t e qluic luo a-i0 n.t. 1l(ta il, i' legaulre il ,.1ghî liltle neeIle--thel sntflin nedke,
support, tîd, as 1 a p e run in the field. - . rit e needie dlirected by beauty and ant.

utlly apprecatei by le frmiers, wieo, vitih- 14 iis plan a antces udl be IfLave have a pltent, rai mical token,
ou.bt doub, %ti be gratilied to see a prodige- tbl ed. .tuli a tte rai alunproe mrit Ii the A l bna eler resistleas andtru-
tlai ol huat descriptn e'ianate in tleir owîî p.p une tut i.o. 11 di be t.hîf'eted. A chaII l.at is nt ei euded or broien,

outntry. Dut as a work ofi the kind. to ha A 'ont:soxnai: A witchely ceriain tIe lvait tu subdte-

iiteresting, requires the currespondigenice o; Ti hiis-aind tls armaory never ias iurni hed
<ithers, I ih'all set thre example by i onltitlbtu- A NA.w . machnes have en anitierrine, or lisia a dar;

ing my suite, whir I liaer tno diuht udl L& i ltt Lbu atetîd and taîurougiaiv tetet*t 'au Ilict il, SU pited anilburi'd,
wAnti C't 1 il is certain tif ioucliiig lhe lteart.iiiIwttly iier.sols ao' ta'.vat nat! *tiatlLI% 1..atte sIi p-.îai lui- 11iailàîaialicipas lc'~t ciio e- dn ai

whichs will raise the' t'raer- if yu ttr yr .id Tua ina, înuh we bes v jit hanot De ileen, %v maidens, nor seek adinimiion.

m dnii kil ile it w'is th t itiught r o l' lai à-.' b lrn gu I .dh tti u cedi %v ut s. It is iBy .ts.n for culiie t nad tr ng ivithll ;
stild4' 'or the Canadian t"'armer. at uî at.stIed m, iîl .,t colîpuct iaitviizac, oJr ul leier, whtl'euivvr lie >our lirtune a staHti,

Ae gooi lences are of' parainoiatt taa tt- uiuactag lb> ittid, tue commnil moat- An in i . onv'ied it a wo i. Cov erel Iabie.
'tnev ani adiantage to the ltrattr, .tad tual- î.o'd, aen.wî unut ihalk-hnes. It ocu Eueha cherfulI active and palllvin laer pait,

tribute miost CsSeltifly to thte <uaut l : a ni) iure ruons tihan a twenty meht trunk, Bî-:iîïling t til a-A %% ill a son- or a lfable,
:.ip"arance of the couilt Iîîî a ttcel to tuntd by its ngi, 2000u \ ards of lilttei tireadet . And tlyin hie u edie witl cquiiee ait.

miîak.e u iLe reTarks i slite is(iu'jet, ami ol' cortis imay be daily inanuaîiicturt bv a chîild
Ier suchUggesions as Ilna elî toa do away 10 or 1.N \cars ulat.. Thie ctaire cuat of tIe 'it le . OS Aara:·rs.
wvith the unîsightl ycrooketi stick l'eces ofin 20 idollars. ''lie ilachle ietr r '%lo.ionlaerb.
aînada. and stustituta pernmulent and sub- so tonrtcitd, i opurations su -miple a Ycal, ier ib. 0 3 a 0 .i

siantiai tnes in their pltre. Thera ntav b(, a child cai iinlîa'gc cene, who coul.1 not per- Ilam per lb. 6 a 0 7.
SomeC excuse f'or ci.i lrt pionecrs .ho Iive hapsVploy tieir tane so pjiiably aiy o lier clcens, per pair, j 1 a 0 0

nmde tlie d rss r-e l.-de trom tIlle viw, bt way-Quer' . WtOld IL not. bu vell or tlite »g:s, ier doz. 0 9 a 0 10
'urt:aily ne ac h ilered i cultiva'ted ltnsuagers ut our Pententa.ry to buayone anti ioatoes, per husliel, 2 0 a 0 0

pîrtins,of;.e cohut, where wood Ib l'ii- lianîke a trialofit ? It woului bc atgrieatsave- Apples, per barrel, à 0 a 7 si
cingjs new beiomc s:tîree, and particilarly iii i tigne and cxpense. Pears,tperbariel, 25 0 a 0 0

whilen I large portion i t octielbtti I... __..ti... Hay lier tun, 70 0 a 80 te
sleujects. Ait persons o.aelijg throu.h ,' Flour, line, 30 0 n 32 0

ihjrit.ish isaadua muîst bla d ithle- ( : s n o sr . Flour, superfine, 32 0 a 3- ilhieu ta ten- noii.ans, è&c.-A siple and ellicacious Oats, ier busliel, 2 0 a 2 3cure wi na d rc . nl'ar t C tile- inletiodiL. a iow liao of preventig tIe im-

-scenîery-; but ti crookud anaul'.r aicli crusiatiions lin question ; it is to agit] fromt 26 .RONO AnxE.
etcesare Iot alote ai harbusr for ever - l, a to 33 i' of poettoes ta the water an a Fine Flotur, per bairel, 1 10 0 a 1 12 6

nioues w ed, ut a a gra fop'.'imen to- th boler which consumes f'roa 55 lbs. to 66 bs. Weat, per busiiel, 0 5 6 a O 1; S
proper cultivdia uo ilai Iuulï tott te .uni' coals per h T. The boiler may be te Barky, ghir, 0 1 a n0 2 )liaxieu et'ciU'di bUt' tgea ýit4 t D .fllit( taLUe-îit i~* ttt 3rly atOiSaO2
r'peanî presevnt a mst faridulen -uetid ep 1lîayet l'or 1tent or thirty daN. witlhutt Oats, dhtto, 0 1 i, a 0 1 ri

also .ver3 mucht diligure the a .. nuie of ag 'aa'd a:uidithout any fcar ol'a cal- Pene, ditto, 0 2 0 a O 2 ,
ecarc ais depots. Alter titis the autti maîust Oatin:ail. per harrel, O O O a J 2 6

til cotstr\. ui, be thrown awaN , and Ila same quantit\ ol Bekr, peI 100 lbs, 1 2 6 a 1 .u o
adeIled' imtaproam l.i. taken pitc by potatt agi n ta'be addL.J. It pcar that Mtilion, (qr.) per lb. O 3 a 0 O 42

lie tarduet' ai piu.st ,îid bouard i Jcets, he fecula. by dissoi lng in the wt ater, runt- %,cal, litige, 0 0 '1 a 0 0 4L
whihii i e noa oistaruictmauolia tle fret' pass:tge tier- this 'uticit.ntl t.ous tu lrevent the Butter, (fresi) per la. 0 0 7 a 0 0 9

toi' tIe ulougl and lise p.oper coivatr..nalf d ition of the eldcerous matt.:r. Fiour Chee, petr t. I 0 4 a 0 0 6
hie so. l ences of that descr'pon ai-e le- 'oui prouce the salace eiffct, niid much Favl, li'r pair, o :1 a 0 S
cuIiari l'dIte llrthe lirodctaino qusc. s less of'it would be uequired. .A l'ew das .Ducl., dto, (t a 0 - O
or w'lu e thorn, whih would gno' luxurrant- afuer the steai-boiler ailiended tu leat ie .lstc, per t<ozen, t 5 0 a 0 0 7.

.lv Luthis country, and be prolectei byalfence ., . paris .H, puer hon, 3 O0, 3 10 O
l'thîatindt liui, (pro'ivied cattle wvere nui alloiw- 'xchange i aris waas toug intu use, It .taaw, ditto, I 10 0 a I 15 Il
edto dlainage them), anit' i' pcri> attend- w.s perceived tliat tihre wvas a iole lmi Ilhe Potanoes, lier lmislel, 0 1 1 a 0 J 3

cd tc (lainage Uurni> u oi properai aeni bot 'omi. 'ite fire .'as extinguisd, and iLt -
edt te wroulti ormi a good peri'o ii e muards .vas I'ound, tuion enpt% ing tihe botter, ltat T I E IN E W S,a few years time, and long beore thre board' le nurtal n'as burnti iti placc vire a raf A 7recklil JurnalofLie aa.ure, Agriculture,w-.ould grive wa%. A Iiace of this deuarip- (hf n)adbedpotdivhlich Ilutd beec oitcCnnec, rts, oeglion can be createl at a mdutueraute exlcise' înr otte whe taaratu.swas set up.- a aret
Inucli l'siaîyaîrinttt viv..îa '»jj urar1 lf''ur and rhe ujiei iut Jiirdisi, tliiierica. 1
ioarded uae, a1i i' icause Ino coiaparion ,._gnQuaterly S eie.r. and roin Bie lice i Kingston cver
':tm be made in pointoficither itilit or beau- rta . alse r iot tihecd loral mgst l te

tV. It'the hmiers were to proc thie Ila. A u:-, w1:,.. a Pa\ ER.-Tei pro ritorl
li.on England and internnx lten t'. citf t of uth tazt fhBtonu Rous-, m uos- Pi o çmcc on t' e same da, at the ow price of

thorn berries ou tiais country. atiti t- e iena iniat, lais sccueicti an propelniîng vessels FOUR DOLLARS PER ANINUM,
in their garden, a gool nuirsery would soua witiout Ite tgency ut' lare. A company Pat alale in td,,itace. Where individuals
he created, and lby leaving ai smal portion whlaich lias oaiiiied a kunowleIge or the club, the price i reuilced', ive copiu wdl

-of the roots in grournd f'resi plamets will sprlig, amaethod emuploytid, io constructaag a slilp l sent une 3 e'r for $15. Tins acmdes t
up. upon tIe , -incipl's discovered, as it is said, posta.ze. Letters (post paid) atiressel to

For naking new' lencs Ihe fieldq should \ Moans. uîgilme, but which proceed hie subncriher wii rcce.i'.e inlimetiiate atten-
ie cultivatcd as iwell as liossible whven the r.Ither oI le expera ments of Tilorier and of tion. S. R OWLANDS,
quicks arc to b planited, (whict iiay be lia- Faraday, since Ihe article used is carbonic Publisher,1ün.zston.
ternixed with swetbriar, rosesor aayshrub acil ga, laquifiedl without a machine of com- TuE
oftiat des.cription), vhaicl Iencewvill becomei pression. Ail lie invention consists in two CANADIAN FARMER & MECHANIC..;trong alter lte third i ar. The3 'di tiin large gas producers, thie samise as Tdllorier's, s r'nr.suan aOXrnr.
require a little attention, sucht as clipiping, whicli aire suppliid w'itit bicarbonate ol'oda, For (Ine Boliar per Aitîîur,
andt kejeping thema f'ree f romuî w'eeds, aliso iro- and sulphuricacid. Sme drops of carboe 'Av.arLE AL.wAYS IN ADV.ANCr
tection lroi cattle. On oldi landl,'wherc Ile acde produced aud iquatied by.this nixture,
sward is strong, a good <olid feücô can be fait alternately belore and behaind tie pis- A. B. E. F. GA RF'IELD-EDITOR.
matie correspiondtinrg waith lte Enîglishi fýys- torts, and as this gas has it pressure u1, a GARFIELD & GOO-PRPRIETORS.
temn, with sone improvements. Firs'place lea.t niiety-tlree atnospleres, it ttndergoes To Post Masters ona Aigents who sad ua S0
good pasts at conivenient dtances, say fron a considerable expansion, whiclt gives mui- fre of postage, v send ~eeen copis-twenty
nine to tvelvc feet between wicii build a pulsion to lte machine. Instead of a cum- copies fur $18.
soIid Eod bank itth he grass side oit, about ersome load of coais, a scorchaing fire, and Ail communications directed to the-Editor of
tiire feut in hei>ght, say dree- feet ai bottom, ponderous machinery, a few ton of carbon- the FA.rtL & M.cAgazac, Kingston, Post-paid,
undanta foot in t lcness attop, on which j ate of soda and of acid wili suifice Io traverse will receive. attention.
plaint your quicks si in'hrs aart intrmi. tie ocean and rrcumna-agate the globe i Ponr.sîs. r Trî oyrcnc s'r TJ Nxwsy Co-
vd as belnore stated with sweebrmr: roscs jlcss than three monh. i n.n or GnaAes AXòIocpsöY æTti


